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An Old . Settler** Story.
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WRAPPERS!*
' • * I;•' ' . ; , ^

And shall sell them for a very slight

advance on the price of the material in them.

Shall sell a good Gingham Wrapper for

85 cents
Better tmee in proportion.

Aak to see them in onr cloak room.... /-*

IS. HGUtES KJSmE CO.

The election Monday was the warmest
that has ever been held 1# Chelsea,

vote* be ins polled, 113 mpre than were
polled one year ago. Thtf election re-
sulted m a victory for th«*, Worklng
ticket. The result:

t'OR PRESIDENT.

Ceo. W. Beckwith, W.
Wm. Bacon, C.

FOR CLERK.

Fred W. Roedel, W. I

John B. Cole, 0. 'jg;

FOR TRUSTEES.

August Mensing, W. r.

Jacob Schmacher, C. \ 1

Oeo. P. Glazier, W. *

H. B. Holmes, C.

J. P. Foster, W.
C. W. Maroney, C.

FOR TREASURER. '.f

John W. Beissel, W.M
L. T. Freeman, C.

FOR ASSESOR. *f

Edgar A. Williams, W.
Albert E. Winans, C.£
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MetrojiolitanB, Fashion Plates, Etc.

flow ALL MEN
Heating Stoves and

if- 1 1

That C. E. Whitaker is prepared toaell Coal Heat-

ling .Stoves, Wood ___
)k Stoves at lower prices than they were

sver offered before, In fact will ma"e suci

low prices as to aston- .g '8^ ^oa‘ a^80

ipe the finest line of axes and saws a

the lowest prices to be found in Chelsea. Sewing

Machines cheaper than ever. Sewing Machines re-

paired, and satisfaction guaranteed.

 E. WHITAK
/ 4 y ^ |^<urANCC Policy

^ |,r /100.-

^ foi.’cy
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Th« Charter Election.

I after a few

tfor ailm+X*--:

turkey*, wiM

OUR
'>TK

OUR
Are » low M

quail, ducks,

chucks, beaver, porcupine, wild cats a

few wolves, plenty bear, deer, a few
telope, and squirrels. First clas«: hotelsmm

items of the same. A man with a frame house
was rich; $1,000 was called well off; $1,-

500 or $2,000 rich . Oxen, sleds and carts
answered well for homes, cutters, sleighs,

carriages and wagons. Fire place and
out door ovens did the work pt stoves,
heaters, ranges and furnaces? dipped‘ the requirements of ^

ga8 fiilnrej. QU« 7* QUR ST
place of Hie glass fronts and

bay windows of today. Spinning wheels,

.><,3 1 cards, looms, swifts and reels were in
151 many homes. A good hearty hand-shake

and a kiss, with roast turkey or spare-rib,

226 j the greatest reception known, known
l^i under the laws of Michigan. Plowing

1 bees, husking bees, logging bees, quilt*

7 1 Inga, prayer meetings, tea parties, dances,

j weddings, debating and spelling scl

furnished all our recreation up to the | ”7
Ruckey* War in 1835 or 1886.

22)1 We attended theae different gatherings Kv.
14g in sled or cartloads drawn by oxen, when J.We mr$ making Yiry low pric

we dl(} not go acrose-lota on foot with our 1

best Methodist ministers ahraya} Lamp

-

>/ 

H

J

and are after a

• *

K:v

aat Lamp chii
155 1 WeDt *** OT °n hor8eback;* A 1,1,111 1 '

with four hortes and a 4-wheeled wagon, 1,
2^ | waii looked upon as next to a railroad for j * *59 .

Mm*.

14i> conveying passengers, and 4-yoke -of oxen I Aj|

Metoh social. | other things we have departed from In

iciW
Geo. Blaich j Mfrite hie own name, tell who the govern- F Large bottle East

Good Mol
Choice Tee putt Be per lb.

1 - HmWm
The B. Y. P. U. will ho)4a match Social ( n\y day. A boy whotrould spell “baker,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Seedless raisins

Good canned ctorn
8 Tbs rolled ok

or oi the state was. and whip the .school-

master, was considered far enough ad- i

irried and go to farming.

Baked beans 10c
7 cakes laundry soap
Canned pumpkin 6c

Friday evening, March 224-

Mixed Pickle. to get marn
Apricots, -a He must marry a girl who cauld read,Tea. write and be able to' count 100, spin, . ^
Coffee. . weave, knit, make pumpkin pies and full I Wot COff

to/JoeiwrhaptttSniMiwprshe waM^^ . ..... m
Eggs, French style.

Sandwiches. * *

I the door.^ She must have jtwo feather
beds, four woolen sheets, fourcom forte, as

ly stockings of her own make, and a
An Old settler1, if possible. Stand, bedsteads, cradle

|An “Old 86^1^ told the following ia<| and tables he was expected to make when
terestlng stoiy In the Grass Lake News of I they began house-keeping. One yoke of j

a few weeks ago: of oxen, plow, hoe, pod-auger, axe, and

It is amusing to sit with hid residents 1 sled was all the outfit he desired to
and hear them spin yarns Shout hard I on a farm.
times in 1816 to 1827; how they sold eggs I All this we have (teparted from in this]

for 8 cents a dozen, eat com bread, went golden age when a man is expected

s>

s

McCOLGAN.

Office ahd

&'Mw

v

I PANS
gives rbubf.

. / -

40 miles to mill on foot or horseback, have his millions or thouaands to start south of South street: 00
never saw a carpet on a floor in Michigan I with in the rice of matrimony. When | hours 3 to 6 p. m
and mostly ground floor; log huts with j Judge Francisco, Oyeracker, Levi Bab-
sheak roof, everything, hinges,- farming bitt, Col. Faulkner ahd Soper began to .

utensils, etc., made by the blacksmith ou build brick and fraufe barns and dwell- m# A*
the corner, whose hudn business was to ing houses, the people wondered where 1 1 f -rn=rNTmT«m
“jump” axes and shoe oxen, sharpen I they got the monc/ from, with wheat ati
plow-points, make hoes, knlvei, cranes, 1 44c, eggs at 5c, a*d so on. Elder Clark Office ovtr Glazier’s Drug Store,
grub-hoes, staples, rings, mending chains, built a brick house because he had boys J
etc., etc. to cany brick and farm it, too. That was I CHKJfcA, - .Mica.0De ........ — ...... ..

T’ ^ buut ** mm ^ uke- 1 Boid him 1 L/-
ln. ,1838’^ Tn ’ \ T.k wheat at 44c to pay my »ut»criptl™ on ImaM Plr^HlM Sno.
anil on toe MeU^camp farm In the *out , inU1 f lhrLbert with Frl8b,, ( )fl“

ML
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eat, to make meal, samp and graham
BThai mill stood there until about

used to pound corn for pigs

and other stock after it ceased to be a a
custom mill. If some of your young
readers go into a new country, let them
bmld one after this pattern: All they
want is a cannon ball 80 lbs.: saw down a
large tree, bum and dig in the top
stump ! hollow that will hold one bushel;

put a curb on the top of that three feet

high to save the corn that may fly up
when the ball strikes it. There la your
hopper and mill complete! Now, for
your power to run it! Big a hole
about six feet away from the alump or
mill put in a crotch and in that lay long

pole, like a revomed oid-fashion- out

ed well-sweep; raise a butt end directly
over the mill, attach your Iron or ball so

it will strike every time to the bottom of

the mortar, fMtftftA rppe to the top end
and spring it up and down until your
grist is ground. It is fun to grind! Two
men and a boy will grind 20 bushels In a

It. It •trllcM a blow of

live to accommodate each other, and did. | ̂  ndrw?* ~

FriabyV^ machine worked Napoleon I 1 e’Wtod
Grass Lake, Sharon, Waterloo and Hen- p ^ H H aV
rletta, then East and West Portage, Bunk | ofifa over *lk~m
er Hill, Lincoln and Sylvan. Every day
men came for his machine and he thresh. | /tjjq. W.

W^pavl^ IPII
two years' growth of wheat, and he kill- as Pension Attorney1
ed himself in thrashing with his old 8- partment, is now
horse-power, and load and unload at every I pensions for all ex-i
job. He would drive half or all night I etc., entitled thereto,
some of the time to get at the next job at ffies charged.
sunrise and work tlll^ark and many ! - - — —
times till af teifdark That Was the
Frisby of it! , ^ ^ . ""

Is Jtfarrtasr* a

Have you beeu trying to get the best|

to obtain
widows,
buti

.x,f

family? Have you
your life from the effected
fover Complaint and Iiidi_
you sleepless at night? Do
in the morning feeling Hrag
coated tongue and sallow
looks? Don’t do it, A shout

p tells how Bacon’s

WO:

,90 you can sift t

igh:
^v ' • _____ 1.1m



ansa is a countess.
1

.

Mr. Gould placod hi» »Ut«*r*» baud iu

WEDDING oTmISS GOULD AND | her tw.
HER FRENCH PURCHASE. I little -l.oghtm «tood. The ceremon)

3arcmonT la Parformcd by Archbishop
Corrl«an Only Abo«t Omc Hundred
Guest a Present -BtaBfiilcent Floml
Decor nJt ions nnd Superb Music.

m

Scene of Peso! Bpieudor.
The marriage of Miss Anna «ould.

daughter of the late Jay Gould, to Count
Paul Ernest Boniface de Castellan© was
asVemniied at noon Monday, and the for-

, tunes of one of America’^ richest heiresses
urere linked with those of a penniless
fPranch nobleman of ancient name ana
^roud connections ‘

The wedding, which took place at the
4mm of George' Jay Gould, New York
city, will be marked with a white stone
An the chronicles of magnificent social
•t rents. The palatial dwelling of the head
•f the Gould family, with Its spacious
*oouih furnished in oriental splendor, was
a fitting place for the ceremony, which
-cnnW) not be held in the cathedral owing
4n the fact that the bride is a Protestant.
The canons of the Church of Home pro-

urribod baptism in that faith before nol-
•usniuttinn of the right of matrimoigr be-
fore the altar of the church. Miss Gould
i. « Presbyterian, and. while she cou-
•eotetl to the Catholic ritual, she declined

to join that (church. A special dispensa-
tM»o was ̂ hcrefQre obtained and the nup-

" rial mass was omitted from the ceremony.
The Invitations were accordingly ItmihMl
t* the relatives aud about seventy-five
Intimate friends, making less than one
femtlred to ail, as the bouse would not
Accommodate more. Archbishop Corrl-
gnn officiated. _
Numbers of curious people gathered

errs
"..nX Z bride to horo

placed uiion her finger the wedding ring,
she handed her large and beautiful bou-
quet of lilies of the valley to her sister.
Miss Helen Gould, who stood on her im-
mediate right. The Are Maria was sung
by Rosa Bucher, and the musical cadences
of the orchestra added charm to an im-
pressive and beautiful ceremony.
. After the benediction had been spoken
MondflMohu. Wedding M»reh filled the
room nnd the bride "eelved the gjmd
winhee of the nrehbiehop nnd the two
officiating priests, which were followed
immediately by those of her sister, Miss
Helen Gould, and her brother
The Count, radiant and happy, led nis
wife into the alcove, where, under
wreath showering a mass of lilies of tho
vs Hey. they stood ready to receive the
congratulations of their friends.

The Crest Comes C. O. D.
A countlet who came from the gay land

of Gaul,
Wooed an heiress ranch sweeter thanhoney; ,

Though her beauty was great, he cared
not at all.

For 'twas said he whs after her money.

eomna with life and the power to per-

Nor was it his wit that appealed to the
maid —

He was not with great Intellect blest ;
But he came of a family of very high

grade.
And had a most beautiful crest.

BesIftnAtioa of Mr. Biasell.
As postmaster-genera It 1**1* retirint

nlfieer has been a success.— lidUn a i>olis

S’ewa.
A smaller man. it seems, will occupy

Mr. BlaaeH s chair in the Post Office De-
pa rtment.-Cinci»nati Tribune.

Bissell ha. resigned
ton life is too expensive for him. if re-
ports are true. This is not a good argu-
ment, however, for increasing official sal-

aries. -Pittsburg Dispatch.

He has been an unimaginative, hard-
working, practical-minded executive bead
of a department in which etrict busineaa
methods are all important.— St. Imuis
Post-Dispatch.

Mr. Bissell was a laborious and •«ccess*
ful member of the cabinet, and will be
specially remembered by reformers for
hit thoroughgoing enforcement of the
civil-service law proscribing competitive
examinations for applic-anU for appoint-
ment and promotion to places in his de-
partment. — Baltimore Ban.

Mr. Bissell has been a good poatmaater
general. That it, he found the affairs of
the department organised on a busineaa
basis and he kept them so. But he has
done more than that. He has practically
demonstrated his friendship for civil-ser-
vice reform and done a good deal, though
not all he might have done, to extend the
merit system in the postal service— Buf-
falo Express.] y ' _

Hood's Sarsaparilla

giving qualities. This Is why Hood’s Ssx-
sporills Cures when nil other prepsrsllons
end prescriptions fell.
"1 hove tried Hood’s Sarsnpsrllls end

found it to bo sn excellent medicine for
Imputi blood. I highly recommend It.

FaknIe K. PmcBAnn, Ution, N. Y

reK the Wood depend, the hesith o. ,
wbote system. The boH Wood puriher h

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This la pmved bsyond any doubt by
wonderful cores which have been ar
nlishcd by Uiis mcdidiic. Wssk, tired,

ous men and women tell of new atr

and vigor and steady nerves given
Hood's Saraapsrilla. Sufferers from tk.

lessness, acrofnla, salt rheum and the
verest forms of blood diseases have

relief in Hood’s. This is because
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood.

Sarsaparill
Is the Great Blood Purifier.

HrwvTa Pills ^ “ ^L,***^* ̂  I Hood’g PIH»

WAS GOULD INSANE?

up a bargain— this maidenSo they fixed
so fair

And this countlet from over the sen—

Financitl Worry ond Phytlcol Exo^
tion Mot the firootoot Oootroyer

of Human Life.

a

For Humanity's Bake, After Thirty-six

Tears of Nerve-Creeplu* Blavary,

He Telle How He Was Bet Free.

i
/ w&ruits

FAt’-SIMILE OF THE WEPPIKO INVITATIONS.

The American Fla* Only.
No more foreign flags on public build-

ings in this State! We can get on very
well with the American flag.— Buffalo
Commercial. *

Chicago, with her great commixture of
nearly all rapes known to history, wants
no flag but one on her public buildings.
That flag is the Stars and Stripes.— Chi-
cago Herald.

Now that New York has declared that
no foreign flag shall hereafter be display-
ed from a public building, Indiana cities
should not permit them to be displayed in
school room*.— India napolia Journal. .

Governor Morton on Washington’s
birthday signed the bill prohibiting tAe
hoisting of auy flag but the American 9ag
)ver public buildings In New York. It
waa a good day for such an act.— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

The anti-foreign flag bill just signed by
Governor Morton will put an end to jang-
ling on this Subject in New York, and the
?nactment is so sound in principle that it
would be just as right for Hawaii ns for
New York.— Philadelphia Record.
Every one fit to be an American citisen,

whether by-birth or adoption, will agree
that the only flag for official use in this
;*ountry is the Stars and Stripes, and it is
gratifying that this long-time disturbance
in Nev^- York city has been ended in this
decisive and patriotic manner.— Philndel-
l>hia Press.

friSr§

r.Treeb"rein.re
husbands* lives miserable with their en-
treaties to at once quit tobacco.

now forty-nine; ao. Rr lhtrty-sii^eare l
chewed, smoked, snuffsd a^ robbedsnutr.
In the morning I chewed before Ilgt my

K>Mg t liV •Sorjc-Jn.es I had .Siuokifig a day.' sometimes I h
chew in both cheeks and a pipe }n “T
mouth at once. Ten years ago I Quit
drinkin
time a

jAboiit the Gould residence, and through
rthe i>ark walk opposite as the hour of noon
; approached. They caught brief glimpses
•of gweats#s they alighted from carriages
oiad catered the house, but the proceed-
ings Inside were behind drawn curtains,
and were therefore invisible to them. _
The bridal procession formed in the li-

‘ fi»rai7; a room of ample dimensions on the
w«ecowi floor, immediately over the East
Indian room, where the presents to the
•bride and groom were afterwards exhibit-
wed. The guests received the first intima-
*ion of the formation of the bridal party
by music issuing from an orchestra con-
cealed in the hall behind a bank of palms
rwnd ferns. The first number given was

-• the “Largo” by Handel, by orchestra aud
— organ, and “Elsa’s Dream” from **Lohen-
i :grra,” which was sung by Rosa Bucher,- operatic soprano, to tho accompani-
Ynent of the string orchestra. This was
fallowed by the bridal march from
"Lohengrin,” and the assembled guests
•witnessed the bridal procession descend-
ing Ihe flower-adorned stairs in the fol-

lowing order:
First camd the ushers. Prince del Drago.

Hanoi Duval, Brockholst Cutting and
Howard Gould. They were followed by
the bridesmaids. Miss Beatrice Richard-
flon. Miss Adelaide Montgomery, Miss
Catherine Cameron and Miss Helen
Gould. The bride then followed, leaning
on the nrm of her brother. George J.

She agreed she would make him a big mil-
lionaire

For his crest and his tine pedigree.

“Ah, ma cherier* he cried, as he sat by her
aide,

“Oh, ma belle, ris fine plan will suit me;
You gif me to money, I make you my

bride.

Ze exchange ees as fair as can be!”

Bo, his oonntlets so bland, with his hat in
his hand.

Presented his crest C. O. D.:
And the wedding took place on a scale

that was grand.
Aud a three-million check corralled he.

Tte MeWs

The New* Mexican Minister.
Mr. Ransom will make n creditable rep-

resentative to the suiter republic.— Indian-

ipolis Journal.

Perhaps the Hon. Frank Lawler has
noticed that Senator Ransom didn’t have
a petition.— Washington Post.

. As for Senator Ransom, who gets the
late minister to Mexico’s place, it isn’t
everybody that can walk out of a $5,000
iob on $17,000 velvet.— Philadelphia In-
quirer.

He is a man of ability aud long export-
mce, and his grace of manner, no less than
his mental qualifications, should make
him persona grata at the Mexican capital.
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

The President has done well in the
choice of a successor to the late Ministci

Gray, but the enthusiasm with which the
Senate indorsed Mr. Ransom proves little,
for the Senate is in the habit of approv-
ing the selection of one of their own num-
ber to fill official position.— Indianapolis
News.

perspiration oozed from my kin. aud
trickled domi my buck at the least
tion or excitement. My nerve vigor and
my life was being slowly sapped. I made
up my mind that I had to quit tobacco
or die. On October 1 I stopped, and for
three days I suffered the tortures of the
damned. On the third day I got so bad
that my partner accused me of being
drunk. I said. ‘No. I have quit tobacco.
‘For God’s sake, man.’ he said, offering
me his tobacco box. ’take a chew; yon will
go wild.’ and I was wihL Tobacco was
forced into me and I was taken home
dazed. I saw double fnd my memory
was beyond control, but I slUl knew bow
to chew’ and smoke, which I did all day

HIGHEST AWAR]
WORLD’S FAIR

>BESTSuiTtDTOjJ
For C°ND|TIONS/b)GESTlVtO^

Dyspeptic, Delicate.Infirm ai

AGED PERSON!
TheSAFESTFooo,,
THE SICK ROOM F(

INVALID
[3,/*° CONVALESCE^4 •

r-a O'

until towards night.’ when my system got

^Nursing Mothers, Infants

CHILDRE

c^3 DRUGGISTS.
John Car leLSons. New York.

1

While it is to be known as a “billion
dollar” Congress, the name has absolutely
no reference to its value to the country.

Rumors from Cuba.
It is an anomaly which cannot continui

forever that brisk and energetic Cuba
should be tethered to medieval and som-
nolent Spain.— Boston Globe.

If March only does the lamb act as well Cuban secession from Spain seems to be
>. • . . « « . .s ay __ m __ a ____ __ I • .4

tobacco -soaked again. The next morning
I looked and felt ns though 1 had been
through a long spell of sickness. I gave
up in despair, as I thought that I could
not cure myself. Now, for suffering hu-
manity, 1*11 tell what saved my life. Prov-
idence evidently answered my good wife a
prayers and brought to her. attention in
our paper an article which rend: ‘Don t
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

“^fhat a sermon and warning in these
words! Just whit‘l was dohtg. It told
about a guaranteed core for the tobacco
habit, called No-To-Bac. I sent to Drug-
gist Ussier for u box. Without a gram
of faith I spit out my tobacco cad, and
put into my mouth a little tablet upon
which was stamped No-To-Bac. 1 know
it sounds like a lie when I tell yon that
I took eight tablets the first day, seven
the next, five the third day. aud all the
nerve-creeping feeling, restlessness and
mental depression w as gone. It was too
good to be true. It seemed like a dream.
That was a month ago. 1 used one box.
It cost me $1. and it Is worth a thousand.
I gained ten pounds in weight and lost all
desire for tobacco from the first day. I
sleep and to* we^- and I have been bene-
fited in more waya than I can tell. No,
he cure was no exception in my case. I
mow of ten people right here in Caldwell
who ovre bnnglit No-To-Bac from Hasler,
and they have been cured. Now that I
realize what No-To-Bac has done for me
and others, 1 know why it is that the
makers of this wonderful remedy, the

CSSS. Uqy-FWC— M—t yq«» wfr

> •« rtaal m4 ImmU NmcM IB iftovtat

mr p*. — -v r— » — ^ .
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as it has attended to the lion feature, we
will think better of it when it has become
but a memory.
Heavy shipments of American gold to

Europe still continue. The Count and
Countess de Castellane sailed from New
York Wednesday.
According to the Chicago jury’s verdict

lu the Barnes case, a man who helps to

a certain thing in the near future, and
there is much reason to think secession
may succeed.— New York Advertiser.

Here’s good luck to the Cuban rebel-
lion. Cuba ought to be a free and inde-
pendent republic under the protection of
the United States.— Minneapolis Tribune.

Tho recent differences between Spaiii
and the United States growing out of the

- v" m
WM
wm

.U me uarnes u muu wuu uviim w ----- - --J ------ -- x.ua wa mv
conceal the mutilated body of a murdered ̂ riff hare disaffected the public mind in
man is guilty of no crime. Cuba, and the cause of Spain has been

A new button is made of twrsted wire, mjuFed ̂ ^y. -Milwaukre Wisconsin,
according to a fashion note, but what thv
candidate wants is a buttonhole construct- H ^ Hlagrace.
ed of the .ame la.tins material. r,c,8h1a. Breckinridge havmg beeu a,,-

I pointed income tax edlleetor at his fath-” „ - ^ , I Pomtea income tax collector at his fath-
1 W° Baltimore wou^ have just cele pr-g home is iu a position to know how far

ebrated the Afty-fiftb birthday of a friend- lli8 „ting«i8hed papa is from paying
»hip unmarred by any quarrels; but they that Pollard yerdict.-Minneanoli, Times,
arc old women, not new women.

If Cuban revolutions would last long
enough for the reports of undying def.nneo
and overtures of submission to appear on
different days they would be more inter-

^gJOlUJtT DR CASTELLAN?! AND MISS ANNA~~ UOULD.

.

tking in IIb*. OO, Swtstba abS ^
gnrwng il wfUnrvMrMn

Wt ttftrimtf M

Um m ti* pmru^ IU ^
yr— I.

miU o-Vk*

Sterling Remedy Company, of New York
aud Chicago, say: ‘We don’t claim to cure
every case. That's Fraud’s talk, a lie;
but we do guarantee three boxes to cure
the tobacco habit, and in case of failure

aw raalilaS U kaw
tkU« W*BW to I
tK« ntAiArial an*
toon«toMa«f _
aall tot H la aa* — _
OMM to Lrgaat OmIhb.M
to — U«tal, of aonrar, W-
atol galvABtoad aftoowB-
(tilling and tend), t—ka,

•nip at ol 1

tool, for «Mk
„ Hta mmllP

paapa, * -

tad !• ••A®!
•atkal

we are perfectly willing to refund mon-
ey.' I would not give a public indorse-
ment if I were not certain of its relia-
bility. I know It is backed by men
worth a million. • No-To-Bac has been

God-senda God-send to me, and 1 firmly be-
lieve it will cure any cate of tobacco-
using if faithfully tried, and there are
thousands of tobacco slaves who ought to

mm 2a *«• — a _ m L. ,  ^

hai
know how oasv it is to got five,
happiness la No-To-Bac for-^the prema-
turely old men, who think as I did that

The statement made in court that the
collections in a certain New York church

\r

M

QJould, her train being carried by her
asephews, Masters KltTgtion and" JayCkwld. jj— They enteral the music room and paas=- ̂

into tho East India room, walking!
slowly up tho aisle which had been made
.fey running parallel white ribbons tasten-
• ed to bushes of flowering roSea. W’hen

- -they reached tho daU at the Fifth avenue
“ k«nd of the: room the music stopped. The

Dosha Breckinridge’s appointment to be
income tax collector in the Lexington,
Ky„ district is a disgrace. Desha showed
himself a lawless ruffian during the Owens-
Breckinridge contest last year, and his
appointment is construable as a hearty
indorsement of his lawlessness. In the
name of decency the apj>ointment should

V VA A J \JB\M ASAX.AAV WBAW A-SASAA to CSC? * 111 « 11 it l

they are old and worn out, when tobacco
la the thing that destroys their vitality
and manhood."
The public should be warned, however,

against the purchase of any of the many
imitations on the market, as the success
of No-To-Bac has brought forth a host
of counterfeiters and imitators. The
genuine No-To-Bac is sold under a
guarantee to cure, by all druggists,

every tablet bns the wq«l
r stamped thereon, c
ten! or financial risk

•xtenl lias thi* Irecom.trtt*,
IK. |.nr« of our t««**ta <**.d
um« of owr butinaaa *•**-

MS kARSKWMj

Bt fja'll.f Ato»J;l TKL

I.VANIXK ivzr FVIIII|« Aj
OBN.KTK AFXHKTHINU I

co»i*jo»*5
IAS TVri.rJ

that roi H LARSKV
TIIKIH TOWAIW »¥
Vl\ *K WK BAKR TMZ
StFK TOW KH

I vais ran M RUli n
PARKS TS SAkVANISB ITZP rVWIS*_^rf?rei

I puma. Aia caanm
Tto* BBBMW MB *»!•*, to. *7*"

Itomlah tka kwl rf to w to

C3 SSUss-iwS

ViSajea

and
No-To-Bac plainly stamped thereon, nnd
you run no physicn! <»r iiunncf
pnrchasinc the genuine nrticin.

mm
» stood to each side and the brides-
atood before the

m  r

fell off one-half \vhen the organist left be canceled. — Minneapolis Journal
shows that there is more than one purpose — . .

in church going. — V’-'1 .n ----- - The ®*Maop»s Oasis, — -rr i t Bishop Fallows’ home salon should be

mif r? I rm?; T IT mm! n!! |0r,'rrul‘ -a"ei' “ Ufe-WYM. utation. for dot-H not, *, ' lieiuen per- its crew rescue men in peril from schoon-mriitr depend* ujKm what < hiim era V— Chicago Post,
herself may do about it. Heaven helps M ‘

those who help themselves. * The borne salon, advocated and pro-
v- , ------- iszPi .i - A nw*ed by Bishop Fallows, opened in Chi-

A green goods victim, armed to the cago last Thnnday and if the opening day
teeth, is tramping the streets of Chicago was any criterion it will be a great sue-
/xn thM lookout for a man with a wart on cess. The salon has all the outward

who swindled him out of $300. 1 marks of an ordinary saloon. The drinks
icagoans who have friends with are free from intoxicants. If the saloh
their ovolirla afintlM I? «S A Oaarm* I m MM _ Ml - _ ___ a • st a « .

A mote in the eye inukcs the whole
world look wrong.

•too cowai*. *ioo. ~~r
readers of tills i*aper will be pleased
that there is at least one dreaded disease

on
his .

his Those
------ fore tne winers.

| o waiting the approach of — ------ ̂  ,*«mi i <*• « »»»-*; atviu miuAieuiiui. n me saion
stood the bridegroom, attended by warts on their eyelids should have than Is a success others will be established in

the Count Jean da Castel- ai — flH ------mm m.
the clty.y-8ioux City Tribuna.

Thelearn .v^,, „
that science has been able to cur* in an lb
s tildes, and that is catarrh. HaU's Catarrh Cure

leal

disease, - -- ----- - - __________ __

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intereall
direct*
thSAV
the

a constitutional treatment,
ure is taken internally, acting

giving the patient strength bv

. coieqoX
raDwtaDW
s»3»Fl«
3.SPMUCE,s

&$4

CO. i Toledo, 0.
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KAU) AN IOWA BANK.

OARING DEED OF DESPERADOES
AT ADEL.

Caaklcr Leech and Citlxen Bailey Shot

' Down— Robber* Make Way with
•lfl,000-0ne la Killed, the Other
Captured and the Money Recovered*

Citizen* Turn Ont In Pnranlt.
The boldeat bank robbery ever commit

teil in lotvn — one with the Hpeettiest and
direat reaulta- t«K>k place Wednesday
mornins at the little town of Adel, twenty
tnilea weat of De* Moineii. Only two men

z wti awl % •» 2# I »  * * — --a _ a>
-----  ” ' /111 > 1MU 1111*11
were concerned in it. but they mortally
wounded the cnahier, MeriouHly wounded
a depoaltor. made off with $1.\000. were
>M***A.I .. ...1 .. I. ____ — __ 1 ___ _

*HE U. 5. Government off!

fs> i ...... r . ......

i m-* »**• w

cially reports ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder superior to all

others )n leavening strength.' (MmlUMm ij. Aft Dtft.p.

It Is the best and most economical.m- * * * ' »  ^

with Paste*, Enamel*, and roim* wnn
•teln th. Ii.nda, Injur* Hr*
nd. Th* Btotm B*n Wot* Pribh H »«*-
Unctf tMorl**^ uul l/ml^bl*. E*cfa

tSdMMTml brnTof PmU Poll*.
HAS AH ANDAL SALE Of 3,000 THt

WOYM. tAKINa rOWPMI ̂ ,10» W*Ll. rr;. HtW-YOW.

KSwhen'ie that the redu<-
V&L wn made to defeat the pro-
Sin* l^mela^rhlchle^

win resort to »lm"V'leT-
^.fratlH-r m.wrupulon., method, lo
^Uecte 8am:"— Buffalo Courier.

flUT LTBU *. rrtiHcre
noETiiu coMPOciro

• {fn>i t* oo* aawt aaaaaaa)

S^pold It ^dlly "lleree W-
“J^ppr-e* or painful menttru..

Va*SwV^

Ions weakness of the stomach* indiges-
tion, bloating, leacorrhosa, womb trou-
bk flooding, nervous prostratloa, beaa-
•3s, general debUity, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Troubles
ue dizziness, falntnem, extreme Iszsl-
tade, “ don’t care,’* and “want to be
left alone ” feelings, excitability, irma-
baity, nerfousness, sleSplesaneas, flatu*
haev, melancholy, or the ‘•blues, and
backache. Lydia B. Plnkham s Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

Bearing-Down Feeling*
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
Instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Its use. Under all circumstances It
acts in perfect Jiarmony with the laws
that govern the female system, is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaint* In either sex.

Lydia E. PlnktaanTa Liver PUU
work in unlsbn with the Compound, and
•re a sure cure for constipation and sick-
headache. Mrs. Plnkham’a Sanat ve
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application* Correspondence

U freely solicited by the Lydia E. Plnk-
*. ham Medicine Co., Lynn* Maas.* and the

strictest confidence assured. All drug-,
gists sell the Plnkham remedies, m
Vegetable Compound tu three forms, _*
liquid, Pills, tusd I lozenges^ _______

The QrefliUst Medical Discovery

of the Age.

m u^)pv«iiur. uiuu«* mi WHO f lit,***!. Were
pursued mid overtuk<Mi, and one of the
outlaws wa* killed, the other wouuded,
and the booty recovered.
The crime was committed ten minutes

after the bank, the Adel Htaje Bunk, wa*
opened— at 0 o'clock, ('nshier 8. M.
I#each had just unlocked the vault to get
currency to caHh a check for a de|H>sUor
named Bailey. Both Leach qud Bailey
had their backs to tbe door when two
masked men entered, uud without Hpeak*
ing a word, o|h*ii«m1 tire Himultaneonsly on
the (‘tiahier and tbe customer. I/each fell
paortally Wounded, and Bnilev, seriously
but not fatally hurt, staggorea out of the
door and gave the alarm. Before assist-
ance could come the robbers had sprung
over the bank counter, step|>ed over the
prostrate form of tha cashier, bugged all
the cash in sight, estimated at $15,000.
and run out of the building to u horse and
buggy standing conveniently near. They
lashed the horse Into a run, and before
the townsmen were well aware of what
had happened or hud planned sn attempt
at capture the desperadoes were out of
sight to the westward on their way to-
ward Red held.
The |KH>ple of Adel were not slow in

forming plans. A large |k>bsc, on horse-
back and in wagons, and armed with
rifics, shotguns and revolvers, was soon
on the trail, and couriers were sent out in
all directions to cull upon the fanners to
join In the man hunt. The main pome
continued on toward Redfield, but before
De Soto was reached the advance guard,
the men on horseback, caught sight of
(heir prey, and the robbers saw that they
were being hotly pursued. Tbe vigilantes,
for such they were, they having agreed to
Ijnch the robbers if caught, made such
rapid gains on the fugitives that the lat-
ter left their horse and buggy by the road-
side and sought refuge in an old barn
dose by. There they lay till the |K)8se ar-
rived. The hunted men refused to sur-
render and the vigilantes opened fire, one
of the. robbers being killed at the first
volley. The other sm rendered when
threats were made to set fire to the barn,
and delivered himself and the stolen funds
into the bauds of his captors. The vigi-
lantes. with their capture, returned to
Adel, and the dead robber's body was
taken there also.

Napoleon*# Symbol of tbe Bee*.
B The notion bat always vary general-
ly prevailed that the queen of tbe beea
is an absolute ruler, ‘and loanee her
royal orders to willing subjects. Hence
Napoleon I. sprinkled tbe symbolic
bees over the Imperial mantle that bore
tbe arms of bis dynasty; ‘and in tbe
country of tbe Pharaohs the bee wasvuuuuy vi iu«: mm •* — —

used as tbe emblem of a people sweet-
ly submissive to tbe orders of the king.

But tbe fact is, a swarm of bees Is
^n absolute democracy, and kings and
despots can find no warrant In their

There Is Probably No Other
IdnOi?

MTSE".rfand Michigan Bouthern Railway. The
character of Ita train service is re^golsed.^.ppr^ br thor who wA th.reClBlCU UJ laturtv; ve aav ̂  —

a?
8 and 10:30 ». m.. 3:28, BJO, 8:4# »nd

as fellows
8 and 1U:3U a. m., ar*a>* o»0. 8:4ft an*.
1 1 30 P m F. M. Byrom a P. A T.
00 Clark atreet C. K. Wilber, W. P. A*
Chicago. _ _ _ _

It I» Merely Good Heoltb.. • ___ 2m K

wv oj/x/io vtaaa aeoa^* - -- — . -i

example. The power and authority
are entirely vested In the great mass,

tbe workers. • They furnish all the
brains and foresight of the colony, and
both king and queen must obiy. They
regulate the swarming, and give the
signal for tbe swarm to Issue from tbe
hive; they select and make ready the
tree in the woods and conduct the
qneen to It— John Burroughs.

the skin of blemishes and make Ufa
worth living.worm li~ mq. - - --

‘‘Sura HMr and Whisker Dye,” Black
or Brown. 50c.

Profanity and Pain
Too often go together. Uefrala from swearing
If you are‘»ufferln# the tortures of rheuma-
tism, and seek the aid of Hostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters, which will expel the rheumatic
virus from your blood. Kidney and malarial
compliHat*. dyspepaU, constipation, neural-
glH and biliousness are all relieved by this
atermig and comprehensive family medicine,
which should be kept always on hand for
emergencies.

Bargains la Wall Paper. _

free Hampiei on appUcaUtm.

8t Jacobs (Ml ismade to craoV

SHJiUSATISM
Hearts may be attracted by assumed

qualities, but the affections are only to

fixed by those that are real.

Removal of Ticket Offlee of Chicago,
Milwaukee A 8t* Paul Ry.

On March 1st the Chicago ticket office of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A SL Paul Rv. will
be moved to the new Marquette Building,
corner Adams and Dearborn streets. The
number of the offlee will be J5 Adams street.

C. N. Soutiieb, Ticket Agent.

HAVE yDU FlVE OFTMORE
"""""""Ey^s^^jfg^T^iybbT^^w^aMratorwflleiiu Itsooa

me up, 1

ontaoie icamru oi
it always pays well, and

THE DE UVAl SEPtRtTOI CO
h Ofloss: Sensrsl

ELGIN. ILL. ; 74 CORTUMDT tT

Saeh a •azprlas •xMsts

Ripans Tabutes.
Rliwns Chemical Oo., lOOprsooBt.. New Tarfc.
Prlc^ 80 «en«* a box, of dresslrta or hr

at so great a toast T*»rrin* ianow the

NEW tOW-

BLOOMERS ON THE ICE.

A New York Skating Girl Astonished
the Central Park Boys.

The girl with bloomer* has made her
appearance on the ice. She looked pretty
when she began cutting fibres on the
Central Park lake, says a New York
paper. She was young and good looking.
Her •ostume was of dark blue serge. T ie
blouse waist was belted in by a km»tte<l
Hash of the same material, the 8kirt
i„K to the swell of the rather full-one

A Bank
-«•«- ++ W <m -•* • *4$'— - -

Failure.

The Cat •C.

an INVESTIGATION
DEITANDED.

Came
i
liw

Back

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MMLO KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HASS.,
His discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
flown to a common Pimple. . , .

He has tried It In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). . He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postil card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced fr<

tbe first bottle, and a perfect cure is w
ranted when the right quantity Is taken
When the lungs are affected It causes

•tooting pains, like needles passing
through them; tne same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts being
•topped, and always disappears In a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at tost. c .

„ No change of diet ever necessary, tat
jne best you can get, and enough of it
P°se, one Uble$poonf ut in water at bed*

lime. Sold by all Druggists

\ d fi’ietid advised me U>
try Ely's Cream Balm,

~ ,ln<* (,fkr using ft *fx
I believe myselfCNrtd Jl is

« nmmI valuable remedy.
-Joxph Stewart, m
wvm Avenue, J l rook-
<y», K y. . . .

(F.

•r -.»»

A general banking business d°«* bY

—we’re in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to. _____ >1.^ nf r*nr crri*atPSt need.

Betetae there was no place like the

home where they used

_ .V-

..... ..... m . :aun. _

pure, or if onr flesh be reduced Mow a
Isal hv standatil. What is, required »s an
increase xuawr germ ̂ ghiing strength. Dr.
SSSS Golden Medical Discovery ennehea

uken in the early stages of the disease, be
CK1RKI) with the Discovery,” it seems like
Xu, — rtion. _ AU Dr. pW «*.. • W

[Santa Claus

Scmp
This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps

everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody

happy. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE ft. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chi«a««.

^ S(

the bmkimkh girl ox k-

might say j^J^gartnent u™!-
uml left sections of tm k ^ ^a ,oft sectj0"-^ •Qeos.andthe dr«P-

^ Jire held up by elastic gartera.
„ig folds w “ j pair 0f club skates.

She wore a .. tttrget for the

At once *\e them h«»f Krowu
hoodlums. ̂  1JurroUUded her and fol-
meu and ̂  here howling and yelb
lowefl her everyw her ; y Hants'*
ug. They cainu ner ghe put on
ind other im evantr >tornientori| bllt the

8,)e*Ml to dl8^nl k^ iM 1Iot large and she
Central Park iaK< _ «.sr.«iiv ah**

/imk

fcs-* -

' u‘ “ " h-ke them off. PhuUly she
could not t her assistance and
valued niKdU-e officer to skating

with his protection flnisneu

and left the ice

Bp“rk* *hi«f-S,Xdwhi,',r^,inKanarre»,1n,

P08^* „ . * j# the Salvation army
General Ibxith ^ York for

.he river i» open toCa^
GtanTin,

.r,rr} &'• - ‘

Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do.” |

Don’t Use

SAPOU^Ii
No. 11

UKN WBITniG^TO ADV*1

THIS OFFER Witt HOT APPEAR AGAIN
IN THIS PAPER.

NO$I,000 PRIZE WALL PAPER

Me" 'vft“ f°'md
Lrtth^ H.--—

^ PrU. iW- -d <*»«
MAIL YOU SAMPLES FREE.

eric*, of ^ JC ^ ^^ AGENTS MAKE MONET. ^ ^ ^

PEATS m"4
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THE CHELSEA 8TANDAED School clom Mxt Friday.

MUn Salllvao U very tick.

Kit. North It Yltltlog tt Ltntlng.

Mn. J. Gaunt tpent Sunday at P
KUIt*.

Harry Hurd made a bntinttt trip to

Cough Btmtdy gh
Ion of any cough mt
nd at a teller lead*

Chamberlain’*
the best natlslhetlon

Iclne I handle, and at a teller
other preparationt In thlt market. I
recommend it because It it the baet
medicine I ever handled for coughe,
colds and croup. A. W. BALoaiiKiK,
Millertville, III. For tale by F. r,
Glazier & Co. Bank Drug Store.

r, Man. U, IMA.

Agnes, the lotaly

daughter of Mr.
or of Sharon died
after a brief illneee.

A number of A. May’s fowlt are dy-

ing with cholera.

Jim Darken of Anderson called at F

and lorablej g. May’s Sunday.
•Will Hill of Mo I liken moved on the

llH | oid Gaunt term last week.

Chftnc«ry S»l«.

will!

Mkt ptaoe firom 8t.
Mrs. Jane Marsh of MuUlken is vi-

Mary** ch,lp^» I ̂ ing friend9 in this vicinity at
ID,

1895, at 10:30 a. m. 6ba was the baby
ot the fhmily, and her parents have the The public of Chelsea will have the
profound sympathy ot many friends in I pj^^gure of seeing those two recent dra-

their bereavement. Little Agnes wa»

but three years of age. The reu
will be Interred in Mt. Olivet ceme-

tery, Chelsea.

A Mead, a klnaty Mend.
Once *ave into m^hanci* agew :

malic productions, The Witch’s
t)au u:h ter and The l^rsam of Fair Wo-
men acted April 6 and 6 by one of the

finest amateur companies in hk>uthern

Michigan. ̂  .

K m2e: dag and entered ee U

tessnssai
Xnn vlrlxir, In said county
state of MiekUpn; said court hou»e bclat tne
place f«*r koldlag the circuit court for wld
county, on Monday, the efthteenth dav
ruary, 1>* t**5’ ten o clook In the forenoon
of said day, all of the following desertt^ p jcee
or parcels of land mentioned and aet forth in
said decree, to-wlt: A\no those certain P}oces
or imn’cls of land situated In the township of

A precious gem ol
Fit to ai

From out a distant land
And claim the jewel from the royal hand.
Ohl bitter, bitter part;
I wore the gem upon my heart.

1 23d. at i o’clock p. m. for the purpose

Republican Township Caucus.

Notice is hereby given that the r

publicans of Lima Township wili meet

at the Town Hall on Saturday, March

f hiil'fow^ thaUt aiven me to keep
For him. who now claim ownerahlp.

Content, If I but see the gem
thiAdorn thy royal diadem.

Mn. Bridget Mullen.

Mrs. Bridget Mullen, who was taken

very ill last Saturday, died Wednesday

morning, March 13, 1895, at her home

in this village.

Mrs. Mullen was a quiet and unas-

of placing in Nomination candidate*,

for Township Officers and lor the
Transaction of such other business as

may properly come belore the meet-

ing.

By order of Committee,

Otto D. Luick.

F Prop* of Th« “City’’ B*rb«
Shop. In jthe new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICmOAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, a. s. At a session of theQ*

Probate tourt /or the County ofWash
tenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
7th day of March In the. the t year one

of Jacob

ol' WihtVi.'w>DS .Uti ofby i van. county ui ' ,

MIchigHn. known and described aa follows.
The west hslf of the east half of the teute wuit

lllilSi

Present, J
Probate.

In the matter of the estate
Stabler, deceaeed. .

On reading and filing the petit on, duly
verified, of Anna M. Subler praying that
a certain Instrument now on file in tnis
court purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased ma>
be admitted to probate and that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to
Jacob Richardon, tae excutor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday,

the 8th of April next, at ten o clock In the
forenoon, be hastened for the hearing of

thsoondi

thi?

of Deeds

yu, and
•ale co

^UUeofliici,m
x-ss-if

on

.‘tr*'"
operative, and no
•titatedln uw or *3 __

aid morqmge or any nart t
in of one hundred and h<

secured bv
and the
45-HiO d

to recoVcr^the 0

•ob.Sl.VX/
> sum of one aunured an
ollart are now claimed to \

lescrlbed. or so much ihf.

a
be foreclosed by
isea therein dewsrioeu, or so much therS!

west by ChiiH. S. Letts land and on the south* to appear at a session of said

cause, if any there be, why the prayer ot
the iietitioner should not be granted. And
t is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-

Lydia .4. Letts.''
Dated Ann Arbor. Mich.. January 2. 1896.

O. Kl.MKS Bl TTMF11LD.
Circuit Court Commissioner., Washtenaw Co., Mloh.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beav-

, , t , , . -.ersville, III., «tys: “To Dr. King’s New
saming lady of sdmirsble etunsetw, of Ditcowy j owe ray ufe Wa6 laken
which . fervent fsith wu. ^Iri ehw-l ̂  ^ Grlppe ̂  lrled th, phy.
acteristtc. She sabmlttedto theDlvinel^.^ foi- mi|eg but of no ̂

U. IF. Ti’RnBuLi., _ _ ^
Solicitor for Complainants and Petitioners

The above sale was at tbe appotntrt hour ad
journed toand unttl Tuesday, the Wtbdajof
February. A. D., P>»6. at 12 o’clock noon.
Dated, February 18. 1896.

- 0. Ei.mkr Dottbrpislp. .
Cirvui.Cour^mn.lM^^

The above adjourned sale was at the appoint-
ed hour adjourned to and until Tuesday, the
5th day ot March. 1896. at 12 o’clock, noon.
Dated February 20. 18*15

O. KLMKK BL'TTRRritLD.
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Washtenaw Co.. Mich.
The above adjourned sale waa opened at the

appointed hour and adjourned to and un
til Monday. March 25th, ISM at 1 o’clock, p. ra
Dated March 11. 1896.

O. K- Bcttkbfiki.d.
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Will, bore her illneee with greet !vel) llp ̂  told , ^ no(

ence, end msde t holy end beeutllul np Kln»’a Du.
preparation for God’s messenger.

live. Having Dr. King’s New DU
covery in my store 1 sent for a bottle

She died surroundedby hw children, began its use end from the first
Mrs. Reynolds of Jackson, Mrs. Run- 1

dose began to get better, and alter us-

ing three bottles was up and aboutciman of Sylvan, and her two sons, the

Me«rs Hertigsn of ®*®in**' M ^ I egein. It is worth it. weight In gold .

tonerel will tek. piece from St. Mery sl^T won>t ̂  8tore or houM u.„
church, of which she was
member, on Friday morning, March 15^

1895 at 9:30 a. m.
And still shall know. 0 friend beloved!
Tby spirit holds no place with death;

Our eyes are dim. our hearts are moved.
But thou hast felt Bis kindly breath.

So short, so swift thy pans of birth

devout W* won’t keep
Get a free trial at F. P. Glazier & Co.

Coimtilsftioner's Notice.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASII-
O tenaw. The underateued bavin* been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for naid county
commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all cluiiimniid demands of all persons against
the estate of Henry C. Stedman, late of sa d
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, Jor creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of David B.
Tavlor In Hie village of Chelsea, In said
county on the fourth day of May and on the
fUtlt day of August next, at 10 o'clock. a.m.,of
earn of said dauit, to receive, examine and ad-
justsald claims.
Dated Febiuayy 4, 1895. 4

Ere dawned the heaven you longed to ate,
W« bear tbe pain who wait on earth.
BntaUtheclorvfnl to thoel 1

Notice K. O. T.M.

At there is do regular work
at onr next regular meeting Friday,

Cure for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be

the very best? It effects a permanent
care and the ^ most dreaded habitual
sick headache yields to its influence.

We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-

SPECIAL OFFER!
For $1.20

We will send

Tbe Chelsea Standard

patlon Electric Bitters cures by giving

“S^di^ly S ^ needwl t0,,B t0 th* b0We1*’ Snd feW

ing. A full attendance of Oriental
members in requested.

J. W. Sfem, G. O.

cases long resist the u«e of this medi-

cine. Try it once. Large bottles only

Fifty cents at F. P. Glazier A Co.

A severe rheumatic paiu in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Lo-

the grip | per/ a well known druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for over six months. At

. times the pain was so severe that he
£s tel Is Gnenn gave t progressive not ft, aDythlnK. with ell be

dominoe party last Thursday night. | could do he could not get rid of it

There are several cases ot

here.

Arl Guerin snd Henry Lewick h»ve h« »PP^ C^smbei^in’.pPrin
been epemiing

Lake.

George Whitington has bought the

house and lot formerly owned by Chae.

Guerin and moved in last week.

tlons of it,” be says, “and have since
been free from , all pain.” He now
recommends it to persons similarly af-
flicted. It is for sale by F. P. Glazier
A Co., Bank Drug Store.

Waterloo.

Miss Amy Foster is working at De-
Lancy Cooper’s.

Orville Gorton made a business trip

to Jackson, Monday.

George Archenbronn has bought
team of colts ot James Palmer.

Shorts! Ightedness.

To waste your money on vile, dirty
watery mixtures, compounded by inex-

perienced person?, when you have the
opportunity of testing Otto’s Cure free

of charge. Why will you continue to
(ritat? your throgt and lungs with

tliat terrible hacking congh when Bank

Tbs young people of Wsterloo Will J»Mg store will furoish you a free

give an entertainment some time in I «mplo bottle of this great guaranteed
April, in the church. remedy? Hold a bottle of Otto’s Chre

School closed in the village last Fri-| t°it*ie llg*lt 11,1,1 obaei ve "" beanlifu
day. Miss Reithmiller will not teach I S0^1111 color and thick heavy «yrnp
the spring term as sh. has another I L4r8“t package* and Hi.eU goods,
school engaged. I L*r*r® bottl«8 60l! lnd 26c »t P.

rOR O.VB YEAR.

THE ILLUSTRATED
HOME GUEST

FOR OY* TEAR, AMD

20 Complete Novelettes
By POPULAR AUTHORS.

Xgo Ol u»6 ADOVe
olfnr, may secure, la addition to their (kvorlte

home newspaper, a year’s subscrip tion to one of tbs
best and most popular literary and family papers nub-
Ilslied, anti also an attraetlre and entertaining book
contalnltfc twenty complete novelettes by twenty ot
the most famtSna authora of America, England and
France -In fact, a large amount of tbe most fatcluatlnu
reading matter at the most trifling cost 1

THE ILLUSTRATED HOME BREST
Is * a0(i handsome IS-page, W-colnmn Ulus
tested literary and family paper, published monthly,
and containing Serial and short Wories by the most
popular authora. Sketches. Poems. Csefhl Miscellany.

aggpga

ASnn Omilln., Etta W. Pl»re«,

ten, ___ .

said petition, and the devieeei, legatee*,
and heir* at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested In said estate, are

Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of

hearing.
jJWillabd Babbitt,

Judgeot Probate.

[A TRUK COPT.]
Wm. G. Dorr, Probate Register.

alng thence east three chalus and twelvJiS
thence sooth parallel with Main xircet ‘
chains and fortf links, thence west thrccch
and twelve links, theboe north along tiu*c#
oIMslnstreel two chains and forty \\Zi*
the place olbeglnnini. reserving » atrip
and one half rod* wide on the north side i
highway At public vendue tv the highest hil
at the south door of the court houne in ik, .
of Ann Arbor In said county, (that being.# the circuit court - B

y the thirteenth dai
place of holding the circuit court for
county), on Monday the thirteenth day 0f
A. D.. 1896. at 2 o’clock. p.ui. of nald day
premises will be sold to satisfy the for
amount with accruing interest together ,

“ ~ ‘ ' Wtl all costs andthe said attorney a »sc
pensea allowed by law. .

Dated February 12th. .

Fbamcis A. 'v RHTfULt.. Mort«a»L
D. B. Taylo*. Attorney for MortgagcTi

PTbbate Order.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
O tenaw, s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate offlee In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 4th day of March in the year
one thousand eight hundred and nfnetj-nve.
Present. J. IHUard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Dwight P.KlKgs

d?amesKtggs. the administrator of said es-
tate. comesinto court and represents that he
Is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator. , _ ^
~ Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, the
29th day of March Instant, at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for the exam-
ining and allowingsuch account and that the
helroat-law of said deceased. and
all other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Offlee. In tbe
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, If any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed. And It Is further
ordered that said administrator
give notice to the persons Interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. Willard Babbitt.
(A true copy.) ‘ Judge of Probate.

Wh . Doty, Probate Register. 3

Probate Order.

CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H ASU-
O ten aw. A.A. At ascMlon of thn Probate court
for the county of Washtenaw holden at the
Probate offlee In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 28th day of February In the year
one thousand

A. H. Soda 6c.

2 pkg. yeast 5c.

Best tea 50c.

Tea duel 12jc.

Best 28o coffee.

Flour, Feed, Bran
Middliugs, Hay

and Straw

delivered.

J. S. CUMMINGS
GROCER.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKE

ne thousand eight hundred and nlnety.flve
Present. J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Frank-enry Frank-

lin, deceased.
Frank J. Riggs the administrator of said

estate, comes Into court and represents that
he Is now prepared to render his final ac-
count as such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday the 29th

day of March next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the probate offlee. in the city ot Ann
Arbor, In said county, and show cause. It any
there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that laid
administrator give notice to the p er
sons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account
andthe heartand^he h^rt ngteereof .b^aiusl n|[ a cogy ofthls

a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previons to
said dav of hearing.

J. Willard B
( a TRUE COFT.
Mm. (j.

ABBiTT. Judge of Probate

Dott. Probate Register. 3

l1, IW* ,Q moral tOD®. not M

TWENTY COMPLETE MOVELETTES

printed In elesr, bold, readiblo typ® on r.wwl

Glazier & Co.

Francisco . _ ,,l.„„ r„
AV. Notion the coming summer, er in New York comes from carelessness
John Havens of near Manchester *^)ot «**5Wng cold,” says Dr. Cyrus

>«'* ' *“ “»«* O"!”'- S
the past week. ^ ^ case of pneumonia, pay any

A tew Jays ago we heard some citi- attention to a cold- There are a great

zena of Chelsea praising their village, "?any Kf cat?hrl? an^ .C0,.,M,n,P’. I.,. , , . •’ tion which have their origin in thjg
the enterprise of their merchante and Degleot of ihe 8irap|eat precaution of
the cheapness of things sold as eom* I every day life. Tbe most sensible ad-
pared with other places which they I rice is, when you have one, get rid of
named. They carefully avoided men- 11 “ #<^>1D all meaus do

not neglect It.” Dr. Ed son does not

. d^llk^tfalrejiillnit, "aod is^^^lr Um ' -- --

®v«r n?ihH K2!»®c,,nn of '“ora Plate pomilar noy«1eUe4
•ver pah1i®b«d. id n nlnirl® volume F TT# tltlM of th*

Real Estate for Sale.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, ss. In the matter of the estate of
Maria M. Long, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned admin-
istrator of the estate of said Maria M.
Long, deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Prohate for the County of Washtenaw
-on the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895
there will be sold at Public Vendue to
the highest bidder, at the front door of
thETTumBulI & Wilkinson block on the
east side of Mam street In the village
of Chelsea, In the County of Washte-
naw, In said state, on *

BtE5®r **•' Mo,,r Berrtsa. By Ouriott® u.

Mia U g H.

’‘Si"*’ Br *" *nrr vrooa.
c)^“"b,no *nd Wai’saerttaa. By d»-

®f Aatwaro. By Un. A®, a

wr.1 vi-.*'*

oJUr wait..* Gra.ae. By M. T.

Ri»toi«yi»nste

Honing Francisco because every body

knows tbe privileges that thi people of
onr lilOft ”burg” enjoy.

For Bale— A good milch cow. 5 years

old, inquire of Chas. T. Baldwin.

tell you how to cure a cold but we
will. Take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy. It will relieve the lungs, aid ex
pectoration, open the secretions and
soon eftect a permanent cure. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by F. P. Glazier
* Co., Bank- Drug Store.

ul.rAuUl0„-nirr&e1ta'Sb7^i^

aSSKSilibs »een .t this offlee.

THE STANDARD.

dsy of April, a! a^^BsfVt'n'ine
o’clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at the time
of the sale) the following described
real estate, to wit: AH that land situate
m the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw
county, Michigan, known and described
as follows: The northwest quarter of
the southeast Quarter of section four and
all that part of the southwest quarter of
the north«*st quarter of Mild section
four which lies south of the center of
Mill Creek, and ten acres off from the
south end of the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of said section four
and the northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of said section four, and all
that part of the southeast quarter of the
north wwt qnarter of Baid section four
Wrogr^leH south of the center of Mill

Xin7on“flrdmeSCrlP,,0n9 °f li,ld
Also all that part of the southweai

quarter of the northeast quarter of sec.
•ron four in the township of Svlvan

Thb3t3:
everythin in the

meat line is
kept at th

Central Market.

All kinds ol

Sanaa s.

A
Giv m a call.

ADAM epp:

Johh H. Long,
Administrator.

Our stock of FURN1TUI

for spring- trade Is coi

plete. When you gel
house cleaning and A'
you lack something, don1

fail to look through

stock. We ‘have mi
things that wili interest yi

Everything is new
prices Ipwer than even

sp paints, furniture stP

and enamels, kalsomii
etc. Headquarters fori

©line stoves.

W.J.KI

N-

j'f - - s
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IjiH Lewi f 081 er

fUh rheumatlwiu

PRB»OIfAL.

Wood ,p*"1 )Mt in
Detroit.

Ed. Hammoml apant Sunday in
HI Jackaon.__ . ^ Wood "P'nt P*« of OiU week In

Jic0b MMl hM niored hie ehoe-ehop I “ ^ ^
Laird building, which he taeL ^ V,b»“r In Ypailanti ),st

poretawd-^ - v_ 7—.. , _ _.I>- A' W*r,,er w®« » Uelroit vi.iior
Th, donetlon for the benefit for Be*. Thuiwdajr iut.

ff H. Welker »nd hmtly netted the Mre. Jacob S.affan waa a D,nton,
.umofllW. __ __ vimtorlert week.

The neople will here en opportunity Llnne Mills was an Ann Arbor
,o™« o" ‘h» m1®1,1** of ‘h# offl- 1'U U>r ,Mt Frldav-

,w, again this eprlng. Loren Babcock la entertaining his
— . ..... . ...... — aUtar from Unadilla

*< w. U. W.li..r'. tbwn. for «i.t Qeo Fortn Qf ^
Sunday evening will be^ “The with his mother here. y
^rurpo^in Lith; _ ^ ^ u hu

Dr. J. C. Buell, homoapluiUc ply. I pother from Napoleon,

liciin ami Mirgaon, haa opened eoofBce I Mias Mamie Crane of Munith called
in (be Hatch & Durand block. on friends Saturday last.

— ' — Z . g juL.1 ^nna ^ee ,l>ent Wednesday
Lookout! In the near-Iutare tor with frlenda In Ann Arl>or.

,wo ^rZm^Jr11;? M"- E- 8- Prudden WM "•* guest of
Dinfbter and The Dream of Fair Wo- 1 foMr friends last Tuesday.

_______ Qeo. A. BeGole and daughter Zoe

The rsllroad company should run a I iP€nt Wadnesday in V psllantl.

HMpfferry boata from Main street to Mr.andMra. W. M. Graham are
the depot. The walks art in horrible flailing relatives in Manchester,ibspe. I Miss Jessie Everett of Stockbridge is

The snensl meeting of Mnple Groy. TU1Ung her parenU at lhi® ?•«*
Cemetery Company will ha held attha G®<). Cross was called to Chicago
8ylTtn Centre school houae, March Sunday by the death of a relative.

18tb, at 2 p. in. M rs. J. w . Babbitt of Y psilanti was

- - the guest of Mrs. M. Boyd Friday last.
A complete exeminnilon of thncounty Mr. ind Mr, Geo BWoh

I™“U"r b0° ‘ ‘h*t “r:. WwJneedny wilh r.l.tive, near Salem .

key § ihortage amount! to $5,411.50.
Thb would make abut $170.00 each for Mri- M* M* CaraP,,e11 was the Kue8t

i he bondsmen. ofMrs.Geo. Wing in Fosters this__ week .

Fred Gordon, the Mgro who water- Miss May Carpenter of Kalamazoo
mted here a few months ego for at- spent Sunday wilh her sister at this
tempting to assault Mias Jennie Tay* place.

lor, was found guilty last week and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schnailman have
wis sentenced to the state’s prieon rorlnturMd rrom a vi„it in Ann

'i" f*"- ______ _ Arbor.

Miss Sarah Selfe, who formerly re- Mrs. L. Miller was called to Clin-
»ided in Sharon, died in Chicago Sou- too last week by the death of her
diy lant. Her remains were brought mother.

to ibis place and the funeral was held Mrs. Geo. E. Hatliway of Saline is
st the home ot her brother, Wm. Selfe, flailing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wednesday morning. Martin.. I Mrs. E. -G. Webster of Berrien
A ten day.' union gospel temper- 8 , ia , of htr s0 E. E

snct meeting will be held at the Meth- yfebstev
odiit church, beginning Sunday efeu-
in*. Merch 24, James M. Dunn, leed- M';8- A; , J' Co^°''
•r. Tills series of meetinga will doubt- rew days of last week witli frlenda in

la* be the most intereating ami valu- A"n Arbo,'•

ibleof tlis kind ever held in Chelsea. MImC8 Lurv Leec^ and Ncttle Wood
Further notice later. attended the teachers* examination in

----- - Ann Arbor last Saturday.

Next Sunday will be 8t. Patrick’s Mr and Mrg, E> g. Hosg and child-
f>®). and appropriate services will be „„ of Detroit hgTe spending this week

held in 8t. Mary’s church. There will wIlh relatives at this place,

bebutoue Uawceiebrated next Sun- d. A. Hammond, the democratic
. 1C w ! be at II a. m. Thi I |,on,iDee for county commissioner of

ainsi m
iTTjr

THIS
24 lb gr. sugar $1.
Just received a fine line of

salt fish.
Family white tiah in 8 and 10 lb. pails.

No 1 white flah in « and 10 lb pails.

’ Troftt in pails.
Salt herring in } bbls.

No. 1 white fish in bulk.

No. 1 mackeral
. Clover leaf cod fish

Bloaters, Smoked herring,
Full cream cheese 12ic

Try our molasses at 25c pengal
Good canned com 6c
Large can peaches 10c

Coffee arty price froml9 to 40c
2 packages yeast for 5c :

3 cans best tomatoes for 25c

5 lbs crackers 25c
Ask forfree sample Seal Brand

tea

Banner smoking tobacco 15c
Try our chewing tobacco 25c
Choice quality of bottle pickles

A good tea at 30c
No dust in our Seal Brand tea
Sweet and sour pickles in bulk

Oil 7c per gal.
Delicious jams ane jellies
Limberger cheese in stock
Large jug mustard 15c
Try our 10c catsup

Oranges, lemons and bananas
(Always on hand.)

Try our 20c baking powder
We can please you on flour

(Chelsea, Ann Arbor patedt, Jackson Gem)
Best quality Graham

Golden Com Meal for table use
Eastern Buckwheat flour

We carry a flue line of crockery
Fine glassware just received

Best quality French crockery
for decorating

Golden cottoiene 10c per lb
We handle a large line of anti

rusting tin ware.

Salt by the bbl.al ways on hand
Lima beaus, 4 ‘pounds for 25c
Fresh parsnips, Red beets

Higgins imported saltfordairy

use 14 lb bags, J bu. bags of
28 lbs for 20c

Vail & Crain crackers always
in stock.

Russian sardines ih kegs
Best kettle rended lard gold

medaf brand
Salt herring fish, 4c per lb.

Richardson butter color 25c
TryRosine washing powder 5c

a ;

Here is your
* J ' ' ' , * A i : ',* •

Ctjance

T'HE greatest opportunity to buy
1 Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Furnish-
ing Goods, etc., you ever had.

mm
i

Our stock will be*cloeed out during
the next 80 days, if prices cut any
figure. The stock consists princi-
pally of staple, medium priced goods.

V

All of which ARE NEW, not a
lot of old chestnuts to peddle off.
We expect to stay in Chelsea, and
if any goods sold during this sale

should not prove satisfactory, they will be made so.

Some goods will go at one-fourth off.
O'

Many goods will go at not much over one-half
their actual value. The fact is if yon want goods,

we guarantee to give^ou more of them for your
money than yon/nave ever been able to get

W. F. Riemenschneider S Co

OUR I,A.M3B2SrT.
Laundry troubles oft remind ua

That our lot ia not sublime.
- Our work must never be behind ua,

We muat push it all the time.
On the ahirta once new, now ragged

And so old, they’re getting blue.
We muat put a handsome polish

And make them look like new.
Then let’s be up and doing,\ Send your ahirta and collars hart.*• We will wash them and construing

Make them just like new appear

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.
S. A. MAPES.Prop.

MKtor will 4 « . I nominee lor couniy comimwiuu
PMlor will office te lu Pinckney next In town rrid(vy ia8t.

Sunday at 8 a. m. and drive to Chelae. ’

it once to hold services here. ' c- J- Chandler who has been spend
- —  log several weeks in ihe eastern stale*

The Rev. Wm. H. Walker, will de- returned to this place Monday last,
hrer three lectarea upon hie travels in Miu Mae Wood who has been spend-
wrope, ... the CongreKalional church. ieTer&, we4k8 witll friends in nh-

- ,h’ a'- sa? s i..... short time.

l Tr^l. wm, the nterehanta who are Miw Frank Johnson who has hw,

h« “> «®y: those having an Interest in T ,^1TZ
“ur ’»>®«e. They are the one. who I in this vicinity, ha. retornwlto

a«erve your patronage. Don’t bede- •»«»• *“ ^yracuee, H. V.

by alluring bait held ool In the ,{||T c E Adani8, pastor ot the M
vna^n! .“b*nkruPt atock’” b®cauae E. church, is preaching a series of
• “»ill invariably get Lit. Trade with Hrmou8 OI1 the ci09i„g .

niercliant who will be here to make ||re of chrj8t> Sunday, 10:30 a. .... *—
lng» right with you If the goods do flr8t of the 8eriM) the Triumphal entry,

j'®ppen to be just ae represented. was iven |a8t Sunday. The second
oolt over the advertising colnmns ot | wi|| ̂  preached next Sunday morn-
• SLndard, and deal with those you . 8ub|ecti ..The Last Supper.

«presen(ed therein. They wlli p*’ --- r ,

"‘Kl by every promise they make. The trial of Cuyler Barton for in
„ -- cendiarism, which was to have comeon
The ii.einhers of 8t . Mary’s church Monday morning, in the circuit cour

celebrate 8t. Patrick's Day by a Las put over to next term, because o
musical and literary entertaiu- the sudden departure of Mr*. Barton,

®e,'t i" the Opera Uouae, Chelsea, ,n important witness in lb® ^se-

J**1 Monday evening, March 18, 1886. leeems that Mr*. Bart0‘’ b,*d .hetrlai t0
^«*v. j, p. UalUaaey of Detroit, a Ing for Wm. daysw^ingtheLW to
P«ker of reputation, will deliver commence, and had t

®" sddrMn on “A Nation’. Faith.” I and excited ‘h®t f “
J" “ary D"'"i, who ha. been b«ird anyone and w®®10 t.Lphon-

:,rt before, will render eotne beautiful in Ohio. P*<«“ lhar* . P v

'Ms in charming style. Local talent ed that his mQther wM t)oD) aDd

il 1 "u*r 90m* vooal and iMtrument- nervous ,odpr?*t™^ear M , wit-

™ Hrdr,sr~^ -

OF

We will crladlv refund the,
money to any ode who does|NEW STOCK
not find goods as represented

./ by us.
Good oysters 1.8c per can
BucJJwheat flour H per lb

Sardines 5c per box
Mustard sardines large box 10c
Soaps — Acme, Queen Anne,
White Russian, 6 bars for 25o

Oil meal for stock
Sanborn’s horse -and cattle

food, 12c per lb

Imported Holland herring in
kegs

China nest-eggs

Baby Carriages
Bedroorq Suits
Parlor Goods

V

AT
Gail and get prices on crocSery I ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Don’t forget our French China |

for decorating .

When you want an extra cup
of Coffee, buy a pound of our

28c Coffee.

Bring in your butter and eggs

GEO BLAICH.
The Theapiao dramatic club of St.

Mary’s church, Pinckney, which ia
composed of the .moat talented young

ladies and gentleiheo of the pariah will

present for the first time the beautifa)

and romantic drama the 4tShamock
and Roe*,” at Clintoc’a Hall in th«
village of Pinckney on Friday and
Saturday evening evening, the 15th
and 16th of March respectively. The
admisaion will be 25 ots. Vocal and in-

strumental music will form put of the

program.

.
• 

HOAG & HOLMES.
* . *

Special prices on Lamp and Heating Stoves to close out s toe

| BACK UP EVERY STATEMENT
1 I make with the goods themselves. If they are not

satisfactory, return them. I want to do more
than make one sale — I want to make you

my customers for all time to oome.
Therefore the fairest kind of fair

treatment in every transaction.

“1 moR.

i
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GUSHStllttB.
.M' O. T. HOOVER, PablUhT.

CUEL8KX, MIOHIOAN.

A CULTURED PAUPER.

EASTERN.

LEADER OF BOSTON
BANKRUPT.

SOCIETY

I

1

Cashier Win* Prefer* Death to Dis-
grace and Trouble-Mighty Men of
Brain* Sued for Libel- Boy* Poinoned

with Strychnine.

Mr*. Micah Dyer Jr. Inaolvent.
Mr*. Micah Dyer. Jr., a Boston, Mas*.,

society leader and member of twenty
women’s clubs, filed a voluntary petition
ilk insolvency. Her liabilities are about
$100,000. The value of the assets is not
known, but it is said she will pay about
40 cents on the dollar. Mrs. Dyer’s di®-
culties are due to signing notes for her
son. Dr. Willard K. Dyer, manager of tho
American Health Supply Company. Ha
is 42, a Harvard graduate, and a physi-
cian of high standing. He abandoned his
profession and *unk $70,000 in the health

 Mrs. Dyer’s husband

Albert Martinetti, of the famous Mnrtl-
netti family of pantomimists, is in a New
York hospital ill with nervous^ prostra-
tion, brought on by lack of food and
worrq.
The New York Grant Monament Asso-

ciation has re-elected Horace Porterpres-
ident. The fund now on hand la eiEW.
482, which Is said to be sufficient to finish

the monument.
Ten thousand railroad miners in the

Pittsburg district struck for an advance
of 14 cents per ton, or 00 cents, the Co-
lumbus agreement. A secret circular \\a
sent out ordering the strike.

The Boston Central Labor Union <*ou-
demns efforts to have the mails carried on
street cars, claiming that the companies
would use the service ns a clonk to run
cars in the event of a strike.

Owen Maher has been appointed
er of the Pittaburg Coal Company at Bel-
laire, O. The company was damaged by
the flood of 1884 and never covered.
They own 6,000 acres of coal land, valued
at $30,000. ___ v ________ _ ____

At a meeting of telegraph operator* in
New York a plan of organisation for an
American Telegraph Union was consid-
ered. It is hoped that this organisation
will eventually be alMiated with the
American Railway Union.
Miss Anna Gould and Count Paul Er-

nest Boniface de Castellano were mar-
ried at high uooU Monday at the residence
of George .1. Gould, brother of the bride.

but were passed by the rotes of thlf

Monday night

Moran, a ffW

Washington.

According to n W.iMngton dUpntcli.K of nenou. nud corporation^
,hc prorUlon. ofe$ a iob’Mn them. Monday night .Mayor H b|e to taxntioii under the prorwio

Hopkins approved the gas ordinance and |nCome tax law was originally es
made a few trifling amendment, to the ^^000. It Is now beUe^ Im

Will .how that ovrrjw ind.

scenes in the Council chamber were as
tounding. Opponents of the
greeted with jeers and epithets, and a
ciowd of eltisens shouted, swore and
hurled invectives at ^ Mfyo* •V*®
read his message of *PDr<)VaJ*
morning every newspaper In the city join-
ed In bitter denunciation of the Mayor.
At the bottom of the third column of the

last page of Sunday's Chicago Times were
the words The end.” Tbtf gave the rea-

ient in the

food enterprise. Va vw.»,> ---- T-^-l - TJ4.
is wealthy. He say* he would settle his GOr||€r of Fifth ftveuue and Sixty-seventh
wife's indebtedness if he knew how her
affairs stood, but he does not, and there-
fore advised the course she ha* taken.

C. A. Dana Indicted.
Charles A. I>ana and William M. Laf-

fan, editor and publisher, respectively, of
the New YorE Sun. were Thursday in-
dieted at Washington for criminal libel
upon Frank B. Noyes, business manager
of the Washington Evening Star. The
indictment was found by the grand jury
of the District Court, a F«Mleral tribuuaU
and is based on an editorial whieh re-
cently appeared in the Sun charging Mr.
Noyes with being a “dishonest director
of the Associated Press.” An effort will
be made to bring the accused to Washing-
ton for trial, and the understanding in
legal and newspajier circles is that Editor
Dana and Publisher I^iffan will waive all
habeas corpus and other proceedings of
delay and meet the issue. They may
seek to have the case transferred to the
New York courts. This is the second time
an indictment has been made against Mr.
Dana in the District of Columbia, and for
the same cause, alleged libel. For many
years the New York editor carefully kept
clear of that jurisdiction in order to avoid
process. About two years ago he paid
his first visit to the capital since 1872.

Bank Cashier Kill* Himself.
Henry F. Wing, cashier of the Grafton,

Mass., National Bank; was found dead in
his barn, with a bullet hole through his
head. Beside him lay the revolver with
which he had taken his life. Mr. Wing
had been in |>oor health for some time,
and the settlement of a large estate which
was attended with numerous law suits
had served to unsettle his mind. There
were pending against him suits aggregat-
ing more than $200,000. It is understood
that the directors of the bank held a
meeting, and it is supposed Mr. Wring was
with theiii. None of the directors will
talk.

street. New York. Archbishop Corrigan
officiated. The marriage was witnessed
by less than one hundred intimate friends.

Two buildings, one in course of con-,
stmetion and one in course of demolition,
collapsed in New York Friday, killing

: five men and fatally injuring or maiming
nineteen others. The first accident oc-
curred about 0:30 o'clock in the morning.
At the corner of 43d street and 10th nve-

* nue a house was being torn down by
J about forty laborers and fell with a crash,
carrying several workmen to the base-
ment, three floors below. They were
completely covered ̂ by tons of brick, dry
mortar and iron beams. In this four were
killed and seven hurt. The second acci-
dent occurred about 3:35 o'clock in the
afternoon. The central wall to the four
double tenement houses being erected nt
151 to 157 Orchard street crumble*! and
fell. WTith the wail went portions of four
floors, leaving n great rent fifty feet long

and thirty feet wide in the center of the
buildings. It was like a pit. at the bottom
of which was a mass of tangled iron and
broken wood that covered many men.
From that heap in nn hour had been taken
out one man dead and twelve injured. In
both cases the contractors were arrested.

A decree of absolute divorce was grant-
ed Tuesday by Justice Barrett of the New
York Supreme Court to Alva E. Vander-
bilt from William K. Vanderbilt. The
testimony and the report of Referee Kelly
are sealed. The name of the co-respond-
ent is unknown. By the terms of the
decree the custody of the three children.
Miss Consueio Vanderbilt. William K.
Vanderbilt. Jr., and Harold S. Vander-
bilt, is given to Mrs. Vanderbilt. A lib-

tbe words

Sm w^ui^ng ?^day ̂ orShw for the
first time in over forty years, ^epting
when the ashes left by the great Hw of
1871 covered them. A valedictory on) the
editorial page signed by Adolf Kraus and
an editorial announcement in the Herald
added significance to the two little words
which constituted the farewell message
of the men who gathered the utlrs, sst
the type, cast the pistes and handled the
great presses in the making of the news-
paper. The end came when the last paper
had come from the press and the throttle
on the engine had been dosed. Long
before that, however, the reporters, writ-
ers and managers upstairs had gone, leaf-
ing the presses to issue their own vale-
dictory. The Times has been absorbed
by the Herald, and only its name and his-
tory are left to tell of the great paper
which Wilbur F. Storey mode.

Public Indignation at Chicago found a
voice in two monster mass meetings Sun-
day afternoon, called by the Civic Fed-
eration. One meeting only had been call-
ed, but ao widespread was the Indignation
that Central Music Hall was large enough
for less than half the citisena. The Sec-
ond Regiment armory was rented, and
there the utterances of protest went up
as loudly as they did at the parent meet-
ing. The cry that went up was one for
reform and for independence in local poli-
tics. No other sentiment was thought of
or given a hearing at either of the meet-
ings. Every time any of the speakers
made on appeal along these lines he was
sure of hearty applause. The stronger
his denunciation the better he pleased his
hearers. People seemed to forget all ideas
of Sunday behavior. They arose in their
scats when they were particularly well
pleased, and yelled to the shaker: ‘‘Hit
’em again.” It was not a meeting fruit-
less iu its action. While a set of resolu-
tions was adopted men were appointed to
see that its provisions were carried out

At 4:05 o’clock Friday afternoon the
Barnes murder case was given to the
jury nt Chicago, and exactly four hours
later the twelve men re-entered the court
room and announced the following ver-
dict: “Edmund Jordan was found guilty
of the murder of Alfred D. Barnes and
his punishment fixed at imprisonment for
life.” Annie Mahoney was found guilty
of murder as an accessory after the fact,
which imposes uikhi the court the duty

. tax.

vidual’. estates nud corporations nr^
receipt of annual net incomes
•4 mi* m auks to the number of 300, ww$4,000. Blanks to tne but
were sent out to revenue collectors, hut
thAt suddIv proving entirely Inadequate,
another SOO.tWO lot wn. printed,

these are more than half gone. JV
f“Trn;SrVfr„=«r.
the Commissioner u»
bases nil opinion that very little tronbu
u going to he experienced In collecting the

DEMANDS RECALL OE AMERICA*
CONSUL GENERAL.

Matter* In the Land of the Do^
Mightily Btlrred Up-Bank Robb*

* Riddled with Ballet*— Miscreant 8^
Fire to a Bo*ton Church. •

The cane of the Bat. Hefrlgerator Con.-
pan, againat Francla Sulaberger A Co...
‘upon which the queatlon of ^merlc*^ PJj,
ents expire when foreign
have been preriouriy leaned, wna decided
at Washington in an exhana^ «Plnto“
by Justice Harlan of the U. 8.
Court It it eeflmated that not toea thaw
$e,000,000 of capital hlngea on the decta

ton, which determines the
valuable patent.. The court h«'«> *h*t *h“
Invention for which Bate received »l««
ent was previously l**”1^1”
country nud that the United Btatoe pnt
ent expired with the foreign patent The
decision la ngaln.t the cleric aud other
patents involved iu the decldoa m

There was no dissension.

this

The cose

in a foreign country shall be sp limited ns

*: ; ' Late New* from Cab*.
Captain General Cnllejn, of Cub*. _

demanded the recall of the American < V
sul General at Havana. At a Uabi&ct
council in Madrid It was Agreed t» w,,h
port the demand. At Washington it nM
impossible to aoenre any lufonuntiun it
regard to the matter. The last Gorer*.1
ment blue book, dated July 1, 18Mi, jitd'
the name of the Consul General at H|.
vans as lUmon O. Williams, of
York. No Information on tho subject hi*
reached the Spanish legation here up t*
0 o’clock Wednesday evening. AdrM
from Madrid soy: The Queen has ritci
an audience to Senor Groltard, Miuit»tw
of Foreign Affairs. Gen. Calleja, Oik
tan General of Cuba, has tent a JiKpiu^
to the Government asking that the
forcemeats for the troops on the islaud W
sent direct to Santiago de Cuba equi
and ready to take the field. The wsrof.
flee is hurrying the preparations and th(
is great enthnsiaam in military circlet
the prospect of a campaign. Det**.
ments from variona garrisons to f«
the first seven battalions are musttrii
fast at Santander, Cadis, Corunna, u
Barcelona, from which porta they wifl
embark. The cruiser Mercedes will cm
to Cuba 2,000,000 cartridge*.

to expire at the same time ns the foreign
patent, or If there be more than one, "
the same time with the one >«»*>.» tne
shortest terra, and in no case slialUt be
in force more than seventeen years.

FOREIGN.

^e’tm^i^ln^he'tcln- wa\" "h«‘ ^ — 'h"1!

Mr. Vanderbilt Jan. 3 last, andupon

BREVITIES.

Smallpox has broken out at Lima, O.

Cape Colony has offered to establish
free trade with Canada.

Copt. William H. Thomas, author and
navigator, is dead at Boston, aged 71.

Southern Austria is again suffering from
cold and snow. Many towns are isolated.

A Gypsy fortune teller at Duluth claims
her companions have robbed her of $500. 

Edgar Saltus, the novelist, is reported
to be engaged to a wealthy Parisian coun-
tess.

Heirs of the lute Frederick Douglass
may contest his will when it is offered for
probate. .

More than 1,000 American and Cana-
dian excursionists are now on the Medit-
erranean.

Florida hotel keepers deny indignantly
the report that they are sending to Cali-
fornia for oranges.

Wall street brokers in New York are
reported to be greatly encouraged over the
business situation.

The First National Bank of Texarkana.
Tex., closed its doors, because it could
not meet obligations.

Jeans manufacturers, convened at
Knoxville, reported business as great at
their mills’ capacities.'

Bribery it charged in connection with
the award of the public printing contract
in the North Carolina House.

Mrs. Ballington Booth, of the Salvation
army, has been given permission by the
courts to marry two faithful soldiers.

Bodies of two infants and a Chinese
man were found in the main water reser-
voir in the swell part of Seattle, and an
investigation is on.

During the seven months ending Feb. 1,
113,375 immigrants arrived at United
States ports, a decrease of 40 per cent, as
compared with the like period of 1803-4.

Mist Blanche Chapman, the supposed
daughter of a poor bricklayer at St. Au-
gustine, Fla., has been left $00,000 by the
death of the Rev. Boynton Crystal,

shortly afterward an answer was filed in
behalf of Mr. Vanderbilt. He raised the
issue ns to the allegations of the divorce
by denying in his answer the charges
made in the complaint, and upon that
issue the case was sent to Mr. Kelly as
referee. The referee’s report finds that
the allegations of Mrs. Vanderbilt set
forth in the complaint are true, and that
Mr. Vanderbilt has been guilty of the acts
charged against him. Neither the com-
plaint, nor the answer, nor the report of
the referee, nor the testimony is open
for inspection. . The only paper thjut can
be seen is the decree of the court. .This,
in addition to setting forth the facts as
above stated, finds that Mr. Vanderbilt is
a man of considerable means and well
able to provide for his wife and children,
and that the wife is. entitled to a suitable
provision for the support of herself and
the maintenance and education of the
children. The woman iu the case was
the notorious Nellie Neustretter. a well-
known woman of Paris, of Dutch birth.

be. In connection with such a verdict
the law gives no right to a jury to affix
a penalty. Judge Freeman will declare
what her punishment shall be. John
Bisseil Jersey, also indicted os an acces-
sory after the fact, was acquitted. Jor-
dan killed Barnes with an ax in the fur-
nace room of the Hiawatha flats the even-
ing of Dec. 5. With the help of Jersey
he stripped the body of clothes and tried
to cut it in pieces with the ax, so as to
burn it in the furnace. Failing in that,
with the help of Annie Mahoney, they
put the body in the box, procured a wagon
and drove with the ghastly load to the
place where the box and body were found.
Inspector Hunt and the officers of the
Hyde Park police station succeeded iu
getting confessions from the three.

SOUTHERN.

Vienna has a mild form of Influenxa.
Hospitals are crowded and nearly every
house has a victim.
The British steamer Venetian struck

ou a ledge when leaving Boston for Liver-
pool and broke in two. The crew was
saved.

The steamship Austria arrived at San
Francisco seven days from Honolulu.
Among her passengers are thirteen exiles
from the Hatians, Hawaii Island. They
were put on board by officials of the re-
public at the last moment before the sail-
ing of the steamer. Among the exiles
who became known as supporters of the
revolutionary party are Wrundenbergf
Creighton, Peterson, Rnthernil, Brown
and Fitzsimmons. The most Important
news brought by the steamer was the de-
cision of President Dole and cabinet com-
muting to imprisonment death sentence*
imposed by court martial upon Wilcox,
Seward. Rickard and Gulick, four lending
rebel plotters. Sentences were commuted
to thirty-five years’ imprisonment ami a
fine of ’$10,000 each. This means there
will be no executions as a result of the re-

cent revolution. The ex-queen is sentenced
to five years’ imprisonment.

IN GENERAL

He Hint* of a Sugar Freeze-Oat.
At Ban Francisco, Cal., Kudolpk

Sprockets has secured a temporary i*
junction aganlst the Nevada Bank to
vent the transfer of 5,000 shares of m«
in the Pampus sugar plantation, wi
he says belongs to him. Rudolph hii
that the Idea In making the transfer hi
vote the stock against him at the
election, depriving him of all his right
the company and practically injuring I
to the extent of the value of the *to
$1,250,000. Judge Hubbard will he*rti
case later.

Bold Daylight Robbery.
Two desperadoes robbed the Adel St

Bank at Adel, twenty milea west of
Moines. Iowa, Wednesday morning,
tho cashier and put a bullet into a
itor whose presence pr**:ed unpleasant i

inconvenient to them. After au excit
chase across country the robbers
cornered in a barn. One of them
shot and the other captured. The Utti

is likely to* be lynched if either of
wounded citizens of Adel dies.

Trie* to Born a Congregation.
An attempt to burn St Peter’s Ri

Catholic Church, in the Dorchester
triet, Boston, while 1,200 people were
tending evening service, was made lie
uetday night. The blase wasMi
in time to prevent serious damage to
building and, although a stampede of i

congregation occurred as soon as it

known a fire threatened, no one uraai
riously injured.

WESTERN.

New York. It is believed that the girl
was the minister's daughter.

From Milwaukee comes the news thatl
a batch of marriage certificates covering
a period of four years has been refused
registration because they were not filed
within the legal lUnit of time. A number
of Chicago couples -are concerned.

Two 8-year-old Los Angeles, Cal., boys
were poisoned with strychnine contained
in cakes given them by a neighbor. One
boy died: the other is xstill alive. Tbs |

. woman denies all knowledge of the poi-
son. She says she found the cakes os hei
doorsteps over a week

KSfch • •:»-* r V.’ ' V 'sv.

John Schronbriek and wife, of Ai, Ohio,
were tortured by masked robbers until
they revealed the whereabouts of $0,200.

The building and site of the Exposi
tion building in Minneapolis hove been
offered to the Legislature as a location for

the new capitol.
Two masked men were foiled in au at-

tempt at train robbery near Ahtelope
Station, Cab, by the assistance of the en-
gineer and fireman.

Methodist ffiinisters of San Francisco
refuse to indorse Miss Ida Wells' crusade
against the lynching of negroes because
sho is not a Methodist.

The students of the State Normal School
at Ypsilanti, Mich., are iu rebellion
against the principal, Prof. Boone, for al-
leged unfair treatment of two of their
number.
At St. Louis, Mo., Richard Mansfield,

the actor, made some remarks the other
night at the close of one of the acts of
the “Parisian Romance,” after having
been called before the curtain by the
audience, which have been construed as a
reflection upon St. Louis. He said he
rarely made speeches before the curtain
because he saw no occasnon to do so in
response to applause. While grateful to

of' those who were paying to see him, he felt
he had not conquered St. Louis. He once
lost a great sum of money hero and had
been rying to recover it ever since. He
regrettod Ala inability to draw St. Louis-
ans to s^eirim, for he wanted thqjr dol-
lars. He played for money just as much
as preachers preached for money. When
informed his speech had caused unfavor-

Ijlirir
..'He

not like him, and he did not like St. Louis.

Chicago's big Sunday mass meeting
was called to protest against the Ogden

ordinance and the CosmopoHtnn olec-

The school children of Vicksburg, Miss.,
have been ordered vaccinated on account
of the smallpox at Hot S; rings and Mon-
roe.

Two brothers named Knott were whip-
ped severely by white caps in Yadkin
County, N. C., for alleged betrayal of
moonshiners.

A locomotive engineer who escaped
death in a wreck near Greenville, Ala.,
the other day, was killed near Montgom-
ery in an accident Friday.

E. M. Phelps, defaulting treasurer of
San Augustine County, Tex., has sur-
rendered to the sheriff at Memphis. There
was a reward of $500 for his arrest.

Waxelbaum A Son, wholesale dry goods
merchants of Macon, Ga., whose estab-
lishment was recently burned out at a loss
of $200,000, went into the hands of a re-
ceiver.

Two children of Wyatt Mayberry, col-
ored, were^bTurned to death at Benham,
Texas, while their father was away to
church. A third child escaped by climb-
ing out of a window.

At Frankfort. Ky., George Magee was
hanged and pronounced dead in thirteen
minutes. Harry Hill, the murderer of
Matthew Akeson, a Cass County farmer,
was hanged at Plnttsmouth, Neb.

Miss Laura Morgan, one of the prin-
cipals of the Girls’ High School at Atlan-
ta, Ga., who forfeited her position by
marrying her sick tyver in order to be
able to nurse him, was reinstated by the
Board of Education and given one month
leave of absence on full pay for her hon-
eymoon. 1 '

: A r*Iief train from the scene of the
Occident on the Inter-Oceanic Railroad
took to the City of Mexico the news that
104 dead bodies and eighty-five wounded
persons were taken out

The French embargo applies only to
live cattle and will not prevent the impor-
tation of American dressed beef.

The steamer Fiance, which arrived at
New York from Colon, brought Captain
Schade and the crew of thirteen men from
the German bark Mecntor, which went
ashore and was a total loss on Point Sau
Francisco, on the Costa Rican coast, ou
the moruiug of Feb. 3.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: No gold gone out, though
sterling exchange has risen close to the
exporting i>oint, and it does not yet appear
that the syndicate has made any effort to
control the exchange market London has
sold about 40,000 shares of stock, and the
market is distinctly lower for railroad
shares, though a abode stronger for trusts.
The utock market waits abjectly for Lon-
don. and foreigners show thus far more
disposition to sell than to buy. Withdraw-
als of gold by redemption of legal tenders
have not ceased, but since the closing of
the syndicate contract* have averaged
about $120,000 n day.

May Make Trouble with Germany.
The German Consul at New Orta

Count von Meysenberg, has denial
of the Mayor of Gretna, opposite New1
leans, the arrest of nil those who |»ar
puted in the attack on the German
er Markomannia Saturday. He also
notice the facta connected with the
rage would be laid before the Germau
bassador at Waahinffton.

NEWS NUGGETS.

MARKET REPORTS.

able comment, Mr. Mnn.fleld Mid lie did «Vcr^.
not care a rap. He knew 8t. Louis did

nance— two measures of which
never heard until they were

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime.
$3.75(^6.25: hogs, shipping grades, $3.00
@4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00@4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 52@68c; corn, No. 2,
43@43M»c; oats, No. 2, 28Q29c; rye, No.
2, 51@52c; butter, choice creamery, ‘20@
20%c; eggs, fresh, 20@21c; potatoes, car
lets, per bushel, 70@80c.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00@

5.50; hogs, choice light, $3.00@4.50; sheep,
common to prime, $2.00@4.00; wheat. No.
2 red, 52@53c; corn. No. 1 white, 41@
42c; oats, No. 2 white, 33@34c.
St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00@5.75; hogs,

$3.00@4.50; wheat, No. 2 rod, 52@53c;
com. No. 2, 41@42c; pats. No. 2, 29@S0c;
com. No. 2, 55@57c.

Cincinnati — Cattle, $3.50(8:5.50; hogs,
$3.00@4.50; sheep, $2.5084.75; wheat. No.
2, 55@55%c; com. No. 2 mixed, 42@43c;
oats. No. 2 mixed, 33@33%e; rye, No. 2,
50(857 c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.5085.50; hogs, $4.(11
@4.50; sheep, $2.00@4.50; wheat, No. 1
white, 57@58c; »>ora. No. 2 yellow, 436 j
44c; oats, No. 2 white, 33834c; rye, .No.

o5@57c.

Toledo— Wheaf, No. 2, red, 55<85Cc;
com. No. 2 mixed, 43843^c; oats. No. 2
white. 34C&i4Ue; rye, No. 2, 54856c.
Buffalo-Cattle; $2.50@6.00; hogs, $3.00

@4.75; sheep, $8.00@4.75; wheat. No. 2
red, 58(8500; com, No. 2 yellow, 4

persons were taken out of the mins of I oats, T

and Dr. Alfred Bray, Dr. Francis Gros-
son and two other surgeons who were
sent out soon after the news of the dis-
aster was received. Many persons were
eft dead near the spot where the train
,c/* tho. rni,i* Others were at the point
of death, and of those who wer*nbrought
back ten or twelve cannot recover. 8. 0.

•»">. No- 3, «a042Vto: oau, No, 2
white, &l@B2c; barley, No. 2, 53@54c;

1650NO' 1# 52^54c: pork’ meg#» fl&0U@

vscreamery,
20c.

lG@21e; eggs, Western, 24@

Negroes who left Texas for Mexico!
walking back, fearing slavery.

Distinct earthquake ahoeks were
at Wytheville, Va., but did no harm.

The loss by fire at Kingston. N. C..
$30,000, and incendiarism is iUiflKl*

Municipal elections in New \orkJ
went Republican with a few excepW»kj

A New York report has it that Col
Vanderbilt Is to marry John W. Mac
Jr.

France has decided to accept Ger
nvitation to take part iu the uavtt f

The New South Wales Assembly
down the motion of want of conniienc
tli€‘ ministers.

John O. Bnchr, a New York in*»
man, is missing, and his aecoun <
the Union Central Life are queef-

The Roby bill, atolen from the 1«
Senate, has been foufid, and au m
tlon of ita disappearance i* in

George W. Buah A Sons, -I

bef denier* nt Wilmington. I** ,

railed. Liabilities 1250,000; as***1

The new Bellairo (O.) blast furna^’
placed In operation Wednesday
pacify is over 200 tons daily-
dred hands were given work.
All the criminal suits agaiust ‘

tions of the Order of Solon at 1 * . .

Pa., have been withdrawn a11'
fair* of the order will be wound »I-

The Seattle Chamber ol Uouim' - J
appointed u committee to inv»*s J
question of the boundary betwc*'1'^
and British Columbia and to ar° ‘ ,

lie opinion to the imi>ortanee
ing American rights iu the ninttf  ^

Throe masked men beat two v*
pants of Stephen Ross' house. .
leyville, Pa., into insensibi^) ‘
forced Mrs. Ross, by blUtenu*
and other torture, to reveal i

place of $50. The victim*,
gagged, r ere found insensible W
iKjrs.

The lO-mouth.-oltl baby of
lutn, of Tacoma, Wash., "hi
with matches, set fire to Itf,
was burned to death. ' ,,

Colored citizen" 'Tn.^r.ia a .

Hal services for 1

ed resolutions
IHHiplo of .

* iVinvlnuu I
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^remember, that tb« rt«rp«.t p«ln
llltC forer.r, and th«t « jouus
f*Dn.01 !K«rrtn*hlF happy In each other.
<»&£ happy In *p|te ol n<> *hflr
^SawlatlU »ho think Ihoy on.h.

I- mlaemWo. Ay, »nd in aplto of
^ nutiide thing* that might haro

in later year.; hut youth U the
IS" to fight With fate-youth with lU In

‘"wortin'gH tb’ m»”ll d^writlng ljl.

r XMtion except the dnUy walk "be-
rTi the UghtaT which hla wife in
SSl upon, Bodarick had yet. lie de
 'r, nerer .pent a happier thre-

And he looked ao well. too. for
H. network thnt kill, but “wonyf
ftwliih ambition*, unaatiafied craTinp«.
itrml temper*, atinginf remorse or onre
Lnted .in. Not mere aorrow; that can
b^borne. Both of three had known
sorrow— she eapedally- but there wna a
holy serenity no^, even when one day
she spoke of that gnre at Nenchntel.
•Sophie Reynier sent me these FloleU

from it She aay* they are haying auch a

jorsly spring. And ao are we. Jurttook,
in bud already. And only listen, Roder-
ick. how that mnyl* la alnging?”
They were walking up and down the

sheltered kitchen garden— kjvely. though
it was a kitchen garden, with its walk*
bordered by flower*, aweet-fashioned
perennials, which sprung up year by year,
not disdaining the neighborhood of the
vegetable*, but growing together, eacli
after its kind, in happy union. ‘’Like you
snd jour poor folk,” Roderick once said
noticing how everybody lored her and dli
her honor-maid-servant*, milk-girls, at
the people about the place. “They are ao
kind. I have such a happy life.,, was a
the young mistress answered. And her
fair, pale face bent down over her flow-'
ers. and up ngnin to her budding apple
blossoms and her tall forest trees, now
growing full of neat-building birds.

“That mavis, 1 have watched him this
. wa^&ast, I am sure he has a youn^
family somewhere near. And he alngs -
how he does sing!— In the top of that
sycamore. He began the very day they
jdanted out the hyacinths in my garden
under my window.”
This, too, wgs a labor of love, ar-

ranged surreptitiously between Mr. Black
and hisold gardener — a little matheniatu,al
diagram of beds, with gras*: lawn be
tween, in which had sprung up, as if by
magic, successions of spring Sower*,
snowdrop*, crocuses, hepatlcas. Now,
April being come, even in the dear Scotch
climate, the sunshine waa strengthening
and the garden brightening every week.
“I shall have a beautiful nosegay pres

ently,” she said; “just in time for my
wedding-day.”
He had almost forgotten it— the villain.

He could hardly believe he had been mat-
ried a year. And yet It felt aometimes as
if they had been married all their lives,
so completely had they grown into one
another. It wna only by an effort that
either could recnll their old selves, in the
days when they were apart.
“That sunset” (they were watching it

from a favorite seat ahe had — a summer-
house. warm and dry, facing the south-
west. and looking down the winding glen
toward the mill, which, hidden by trees,
only presented a few chimney-tops, and
that fairy-like column of white smoke,
unobjectionable to even the most aesthetic
eyes)— “that sunset.” she said, “It makes
the w hole sky 'colorise,* at we used to say
in H<vitEerjan^ d0 y0U remember the
Jungfrau and the Wetterhorn Hint day
ai Berne? and the Alpes Bernolaes from
l«au*anne? Oh, my land! it is a heaven-
ly land! I can never forget it. ̂  But this
U my home.*' *
•She had been speaking French for a

wonder; they had dropped almost entirely
into English now, even when together,
but ahe said “home”— that one dear word
which we Britons specially have— with an
Intonation inexprrtmihle but unmistakable.
All her heart had settled Into her bus-
band’a country. “Thy people ahull be my
‘I'Cople, and thy God my God.”
Never, though Roderick Jardine may

live to see thousands of sunsets, will be
forget this one, nor his wife’s face ns she

v looked at it, watching it till the last glow
bad died away. Then she rose.
“Now let us go in, dear.”
“Arc you tired 7”

 . M1 think so.” Leaning heavily on his
.yin she went indoors; but she sat up sew-
ing till her usual time, and rose as usual
J'ben, at a specially early hour— for be

-‘“•bponed to haru-a long and busy day bc-
•ore him— he went off to the mill-
Hr was sitting in his little, dingy office

[here, quite late in the afternoon, for be
I’nd some difficult accounts to make up.'
J’blch he hnted, poor fellow! not having
***11 blessed l.v nature with a talent for
arithmetic; but it was Roderick’s pecu-
liarity that what he did worst he always
forked hardest at, ond what he particu-
;Hv hated he always forced hligrif to

Ills head swam, and his eyre
he still stu<

w»i-r«>*»s;:.rr,'w' hi"'*pif "i,h “

thought/.l^lM I*''!*1" bu,,Jr- ^ *° 1
WfW.nLV1 Ju.v co,u* mj,el' "n<» >*e
laddie, with n slap on the back which

wl,h ,hp
W*T,\"",U- ""'l •l>*nk the

**J". •“Htamwciet Your wife'. do-
In* well, *nd jre re not a hnlrn."
^Mjr wife!" Uoderick .prung up like a

I*h,', Bn«; “Kl lt’« e lad-bairn,
tme bade Janet come and tell ye. 8he
wadna hse ye fashed about it till nil was
over. My certie! but she's a brave wom-

jZSJF** *n n t*10',,An^' young Mrs.

fulflUed all her

did U hot indis-A. ho did U hot indig- THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM WQRK OF THE STATE
indignation, flamed up | REFLECTION. I TUSE.
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The old fellow drew out his snuff-box,
took several pinchea, and blew hia nose
with great violence, deliberately turning
hia back upon the young man, as perhaps
wna beet. 1

“Thank God!” Roderick said at last,
quietly and gravely. “Have I a son or a
daughter? I forgot. . I did not quite
rer.”
“A son. sir. Another Jnrdine of Black-

ball. They tell rat-rve been up at the
house my set* —that he’s such a grand
frairn that hia mother Is so proud of him.”
“Hts mother— -my son; how strange it

sounds!”

Roderick put his hands over his eyes,
vainly trying to realise thnt great change
n a young man’s life, when lie has actu-
ally “given hostages to fortune” and seea
himself not merely as himself, but ns the
father of a race to come, who will carry
down hia name, laden with curses or
blessings, to remote posterity. A certain
momentary terror— or less terror than
awe— came over him. Then, ns if accept-
ing the responsibility which no good man
need fear, and which most men in their
secret hearts are rather proud of, he
shook hands with Mr. Black, put his ac-
count books aside— luckily they were near-
ly finished— and prepared to go home at
once.

It was a wet night, had been pelting
rain all day; truly the small Jardine of
Blackball got but a weeping welcome into
this “wearifu* world.” Bat the young
father never noticed it. He was fully ond
overpoweringly happy. The fenr which
half unconsciously had hung over him
like a cloud for weeks was now all
changed into a delicious hope and joy.
Bidding a cheery good-night to Mr.

Black (“By the by. I hud a line from your
wife yesterday, but that’s no matter now,”
said he, as they parted). Roderick walked
rapidly up the brae— the familiar walk,
with the light in the parlor window shin-
ing ahead all the way. It was dark now,

I but there Waft a faint glimmer from the
” I room upstairs, his wife’s room. His heart

swelled almost to bursting ns he looked

at it.

My sou, our son. Another Henry Jnr-
dine. If ray father had only known! And
my mother, shall I write to my mother?
Perhaps! No!”
Choking down the pain that would rise,

turning resolutely from the ever-lurking
shadow which no sunshine of joy could
unite banish, the young man passed
through the dark garden to the hall-door.
Faithful Janet was t£ere to open it:

only she. All was safe* now. but it had
been an anxious day. The house felt
quiet — painfully quiet, its master thought,
as he went into ̂ he empty parlor. They
would not let him speak to his wife, but
only look at her as she lay asleep, like a
marble image. Her eyes were closed,
but a sweet smile flitted about her mouth,
and her left hand was extended outside
the coverlet, over a small heap, a little
helpless something. What a slender, soft
hand it seemed, with the wedding-ring
shining upon it, and yet how strong it
was- strong and tender— essentially a
mother’s hand.
The young husband’s eyes were dim,

but he had self-control enough to obey or-
ders and creep quietly down stairs, not
even asking to see his little son: in truth,
just thou he hardly thought of him nt all
L a human entity, but only of the moth-
er. the previous life imperiled nud saved.
And he Itad known nothing— nothing, all
this time. With what silent courage had
she sent him nwny nt breakfast time,
and kept him ignorantly content at hia

k all that long day: that terrible day.
Must like her. She never thinks of her-

self. but of me. My darliug-my only
darling!''

Bv and by she awoke, and he was al-
lowed to kiss her, without^ she made no attempt to speak, only
smiled— -her own ineffably peaceful smile.
Then he settled himself in the parlor,
which looked frightfully empty, all thewhich lomreu ̂  ^ her thingB were

in tie evening before, her work-box.her

on

pathlxe with her to tke uttermost, b« 1 miTl?
knew. Faithfully • he fnlflSdaR her | A &&
wishes, even writing a I

Bella. But this, unlike
brief and cold.
nation, righteona i __ ____ _ __ __

in the young man's heart— he would not
have been a true man else— a wrathful
ense of oil his darling had been made
to endure— hla innocent darling, whom his
mother had never known nor taken any
pains to know, and whom bis sisters, fol-
lowing her lead, hod ns completely Ig-
nored as if she were no wife at alt But
the stority did not last long— he wa* of
too gentle u nature; and then he waa so
Happy, so very happy. From hla calm
height of content that night he felt as If
he could afford to look with placable and
even compassionate eye on his whole fam-
ily— on the whole world.

I’ntil near morning he sat writing, and
then, finding that all was well in the silent
room upstairs, ho went to bed, just look-
ing out first upon the dim dawn— only
one long yellow streak in the horlaon—
and thinking, if to-morrow happened to
bo a fine day, how pleasant all would be
in his wife’s room, where the sun shone
almost all day long; how the hyacinths
would send up their fragrant breath from
the garden below, and the mavis, her own
partlcul ir mavis, would sing his incessant
song “from morn till dewy eve” over his
busy mute and newly hatched young. AH
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Where It May Be
end Concise Re-

Lesson for March 17.
Golden Text.— “The Bon of man Is come

Id seek and to save that which was lost.”
-Lake 19: 10.

Impartial Record of the
tpUnhed by Thoe<

Oar Lawn-Row the Time Has Been
Occupied During the Pant Week.

The Lsw-Mskers.
Instead of attempting to resuscitate tbs

bill providing for the general reglitr*'
tion In this State previoaa to the coming

m

“Zaccbeus the Publican” is t^ie subject April election, both branches of the State
of this lesson, which Is found in Luke
19: l-KL' This lesson follow* well upon
the one of laat week. Both ore concern-
ing men who were rich. Last week It was
the rich young ruler; this week the rich
publican. Yet how strong the contrast!
With the young man riches were allowed
to be a bar to hie entrance for the king-
do#n of heayen. In the cnee of Zaccbeus,
fat from staying thq feet of the well-to-
do tax gatherer, hi* riche* were made
but the larger pledge of hia devotion.
There are rich men to-day, and men who
are to become rich. How will they use
their wealth? Shall they make friends
out of the mammon of unrighteousness?

the world seemed full of ^fe and joy and friends and fortune unto eternal life; or
hope. He had to cover hi* ears ere he eternal enmity and misery? Shall wealth
could get to sleep, for the birds were al- y# employed for the flesh or for Christ; In
ready awake and singing so loud. the interest of this world or of two worlds?
An hour or two’s rest and Roderick was l This is the personal and pertinent quea-

np again, half dixay with his unbelievable for ug tt|it for We all have some aort
new joy, and trying hard to talk business 0f wealth.
with Mr. Black, who had come to Black- “And Jesus entered and passed through
hall himself to get the earliest news, and jericho.” Tak4 the moment* as theyTly.
persuade the young father to escape from gracious opportunity, seiae It The in-
the ignominious position of total neglect ddent at the city’s edge, jnst prior, is
which befalls all fathers under these tUige§tiTC. A blind man sitting there
happy circumstances, and take refuge in an(j begging, heard the tramp of feet,
“bachelor’s hall.” Directly after there Then ftro#e tb*t strident cry: ”Jreua,
drove up the Symington carriage, with tbrni son of David, have mercy on me.”
Lady Symington in it, who straightway another way Zaccbeus seems to have
disappeared upstairs. expressed the same eager, personal inter*
When she came down her round, rosy aoL His climbing of the sycamore waa

face was pale and her manner painfully (taelf an appeal. Bartlmaeni made up
quiet. She offered no congratulations, {oT hjg blindness by hia clamorous voice,
but laid her hand on Roderick’s arm. Zaccbeus helped out his deficient stature

**I have been up seeing your wife. Hava meana of the tree boughs. If you
you seen her this morning?” f would see Jesus, show it.
“Not yet. They would not let me. “And he was rich.” The blind man
“Quite right. Stop! You must not go wag a beggar. The publican waa

to her just now. Instead, take my car- ̂  T€fI r|c^ perhaps. Thank God for
riage and fetch Dr. - ” this instance. OhHfct is not for the poor
Roderick in his turn became ghastly aioliet and no more for the rich. But

pale, for this doctor was the most -noted ajao no legg He was “chief among the
man in all the countrywide, and he lived pUbiicans,” a tax gatherer. Thi*. means
twelve miles off. that he was not only wealthy, but in
“Is there then such vital necessity/ la a way to grow wealthier. Ah, here it

she in danger? Why did they not tell me t qq many men fear to take Jesus
Oh. my God! my God!" feat he interfere with their business, and.
“Hush! we must not waste tune in talk- ^ with these meQ nt Philippi, the hope

lug. It may be nothing, my dear the their gains be gone. And did Zac-
old lady’s »oft “my dear waa more tern- | pheut 8imp,y with to ̂  who u wa* tjiat

was going by in the throng; a mere pass-fying than aught else— “but we never
knyw. The horses are fresh; they will go
there and back without stopping. Bring
the doctor with you— don’t come without
him. I will stay here till you return.
She spoke briefly, almost Miarply* with

the calm decision . that reassures even
while it alarms. •'
Without a word Roderick obeyed, al-

lowed Mr. Black, who had listened in

ing curiosity? Nay, he wished “to see
Jesus, who he was.” He had heard of
him and his gracious mission before.

HInte and Illustration*.
The right use of riches. There are other

lessons, but this is the paramount one.
And never was there greater need for in-

Never was there
silence, to give him Ws hat and coat, and 1 health In^he chfirch, and never
throw a plaid into the cn^a^. you perhaps such hindrance to onr denomina-

the mourners’ bench because

“Kid rn^’pec. the youp.m^* | o^od
scarcely be too severe. '

Zaccbeus’ prompt adjustment of his
meana ujavnot simply, a partition with
hia Maafcf. It proved rather a spirit of
total eonsecratioiw had taken a new
master, when it was said that Christ
“was gone to be a guest with a man who
was a sinnerA Possibly it wot wealth

baud with a .udden "God blew you!” then
Roderick sprung into the curruigc ana

<lrOh, that* awful drive! sitting like £
stone, watching mechanically tke treee
and moors and hills slip by. his watch fn
one hand, counting the half hours-no,
the very minutes— as they crawled along;
in tho other hand clutching Lady Syming-

worl

ton’s note, ready to be given to the doc- tbat was master before. But, unlike the
tor as soon ns he could be found. rich young ruler who quickly proved by
And then the drive back, with the “cele- Wg actions that he was himself ruled bv

brated” roan to whom “the case" his riches, Zaccbeus indicates that he is
onlv n case, and who talked cleverly and above and over his wealth, and he can
cheerfully and indifferently of that and use it to the g|or3r Df God. Thank God
many other things, till he saw he was {or iucll an exampie. With man impossi-
scarcely heard, and then, with a natural b|e with God possible. And how poaai-
hurnan sympathy for the white, set face bl<;? By the impiaIIting of a new motive
Inside him, dropped into silence and a ^ ldea, For where yodr tregjure ia,
lH)ok; for years Roderick never saw tfie tbwc wiU your beart ̂  aiao.
title of that book without a stnftider. A lesson or two. I know now what
A “ray of hope” he learned there was. Mthe higher life“ means. It is to have

Only a ray! and three hours affections eet on high, and, rich or poor,
whole world hadseemed to Mm to Ire 1 ^ gtep8 foiiowing the lofty
flooded with sunshine. He asked no que Contrariwise. I know,

Legislature Thursday poised a bill
Tiding for a registration Id the dty ol ,

Detroit only. Both branches of the Legis-
lature passed and gave immediate effort
to a joint resolution submitting to a
of the people n projiositlon to inereasetho • /
salary of the Attorney General from $800
to $3^00. Among the oumerone bill* /:
passed by the Senate wa# Senator Shaw •
so-called anti-foeion bill. It provldae that '

no person shall be permitted to have hi*
name appear more than once on the offi-
cial election ballot The hill prohibiting L.
Detroit justices of the peace from commit- „ ^
ting wayward girls to the House of tbe
Good Shepherd in thnt city was passed
by the Senate.
A resolution providing tor final adjourn-

ment May 15 was introduced by Senator
McLaughlin Friday, and be then wanted*
the resolution tabled. A great many Chi-
cagoans take their summer outing m
Michigan, and they will be interested In
Representative Waite’s bill, which has
passed the House, permitting summer
resort associations to become incorporat-
ed and to purchase and own not to ex-
ceed 1,000 acres of land, but they may
lease as much other property as they de-
sire, provided they do not obtain exclu-
sive ownership or control of tbe inland
waters of the State. The members ofjc
such associations cannot sell or dispose of
their stock without the consent of the
others. This is to insure congeniality
among the corporations, and the law will
be very favorable to the organisation of
resort associations. Both houses of the
Legislature adjourned nntil Monday.
The most important legislation Monday

was an agreement by the House in com-
mittee of the whole to repeal the clause in
the general tax law of 1801 providing for
the taxation of mortgages and land con-
tracts. Governor Rich appointed Colonel
W. 8. Green, of Detroit, Adjutant Gen-
eral to All the vacancy caused by the
death of General Raton. Colonel Green
was formerly president of the State Mili-
tary Board. He is a past commander of
Detroit Post. No. 38L G. A. B., and is
prominent In Masonic circles.
The Senate of the State Legislature

Tuesday succeeded in attaching to the bill
for the incorporation of fourth-class cities

an amendment providing that the repre-
sentation of the several cities in the State,
upon the boards of superv isors shall not
be changed by its provisions. This amend-
ment practically destroys the uniformity
sought and will doubtless end in the de-
feat of the scheme. In committee ofthe
whole the House passed a bill to provide
for the incorporation of Baptiat churches
Bo-os to permit women t i become trbateeo,^
uud a bill to prevent blindness in infants
>y requiring reports to be made to health -

officers of the birth of children giving evi-

dences of diseased eyre within two weeks
after birth. A bill was passed by the
House providing that no person shall be
coimniHsionod In office of the line in the
Michigan National Guard until be shall
have passed a satisfactory examination
before a commission consisting of the in-
spector general and two officers of the
line.

A joint resolution fixing the salaries of
State officers as follows: Governor, $4,-
000; circuit judges, $2,500; State Treas-
urer, Secretary of State. State Land
Commissioner, Superintendent of. Public
Instruction, each $2,500; Auditor Gen-
eral, $3,000; Attorney General, $3,500,
was passed by a vote of 67 to 15 by the
House Wednesday. It will be submitted
to the people in the form of a constitu-
tional amendment.
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£«k^enrefuUy loft OP*11- withi H
envelop.* P'«ced o

, *1 m .. ft8 t0 save Tilm all possi-
the top of it*, ^ n tfie foreignWe trouble. Tbe^ were even ^
Mump* reaav ath^ed o t for

1*‘,,Cr‘,• - M?her mA. GHerSon nor Lady
gotten; “e'tb® , eTen Mrs. Alexander

Mr*. Jardine. with „ (hrm 0f

••wo bore all onr »orro ̂  ^ ^ ,,

ZmfXr, and *be U nothing to n.

now*9 . ..

But oven J*$d
wafa" father him«lf. he niotheI_the

Xer X hSro him. Nothing could al-

it Roderick’s

as If. now he
felt all the

*ero toted, yet he
Jteftso mountains of

tfriag before
r*y "'*» startle*

-Tho he

. bravely to
Ip after alp

^ however, by

tion*. made no remark,. Mute and jump-

Stko",* manMwho*im:t»ud^nly"i!^l^i

midst of life, so that reason refuses to
take it in as a reality, and the mind is con-
Mcious of neither terror nor pain, only a
dull sense of something happened, or be-
ing about to happen, which one can no
more escape than one can •tenpe from the
falling rock or the advancing breaker,
either of which will bring certain and in-

TheyTachTBiuokHali, and he beard
at the front door the

alt** ajIv’P ' yt mi * ff fTi** j ^
affirmative answer; then he staggered in,
and Janet had to fetch her master a glass
of water, ond put him into the armchair,

''t't^on"^ him.elf. nnd went
back to listen at the foot of the ^ J,r^tt8e*
“It will be a hard fight— a hand to hand

fight-but we’ll beat, I trust, the Doctor
/us saving, with a thoroughly profes-
sional iwk on his clever face, and a gleam
of his keen eves often seen in men like
him when (hey brace up all their skill to
do battle with the great enemy. Then
he and Lady Symington both vanished,
and Roderick wa* left alone. ~ ~ ~
Hour after hour he «at, no one coming

near him. Once Janet knocked at the par-
lor door and a*ked if she m ght briiiK in
the habv whose crying disturbed the
mother. ' Roderick assented, hut tookno
notice of hi* son; indeed, at the momfeit
he almost felt ua if he hated him. Kind

was the only parson who paid the
icist auentiou to theVoUng heir of Black-

ideal or

goal. Contrariwise. 1 Know, too, what
It Is to live a low life. High life in the
pi-oat city is not high life in heaven. God
has his own picked “four hundred.” They
are those who refuse to live for the per-
ishing things of clay. The arbiter of that
earthly guild of select people in New
York city, weut to the dust the other day
and made his bed with the four hundred
million who wait the judgment in their
graves. No quality there. I know now
the secret of Christ’s marvelous life upon
earth. His hard denials were not iu an-
swer to the “Son of man, behold these
stones,” or “ail these things I will give
thee,” but to withhold himself a little
longer amidst the fleeting joys of earth
from the joy set before him and the glory
that he had with the Father before the
world was. Hence he could endure the
cross and despise the shame. Perhaps
here is your mistake and mine. How can
we endure and despise earthly things
without the higher joy aet before? And
I know now what wealth ia for, it i* to tell
where the heart is and where other hearts
ought to be and to call very loudly along
that way. The larger the wealth the
stronger the testimony for or against
God. Abd I know, too, what my heart is
for. It is for finding and appreciating the
highest treasure. We are restless for
God. This pain of hell is a misplaced
affection that finds no satisfaction. The
joy of heaven la eternal satisfaction with
the riches of Christ. On this kind of -
life do we see Zaccbeus entering even
here. And there are others like him.
How to be rich and serve God. It

the lesson Zaccbeus ia teaching. And
have aome new witnesses in this gen-

. A Usefol Sword.
Jules Simon, when some one com-

plained about the awkwartnew of the
Academician’s sword, remarked; It
Is a more useful instrument than one
is apt to think.” Then he explained.
He was poo*. Hia master, Conaln. was
stingy, but talkative. Unable to pay
for a dinner, be once entered Cousin’s
house to meefthtf oflor of roast chicken,

and determined to share
He would starve the master 1

* him to dine. He grew

y

-s’!

E

f

V .

Cousin was for n time carried \gway
av his favorite topic, but soon gnn

r. Finally he arose and show*
ils pupil to the door. “But,” say» S)
mon, “in the ante-chamber the odor wj
so strong that it gave me the courage
of despair, and I exclaimed; *M. Cous-
n, I have not a penny left and 1 am
iiungryr Cousin hesitated; no man
was more lavish of words, none less

of everything else. But even his
heart wak touched. Impulsively he
took my arm, exclaiming: 'AIlous le
debrocherr And together we went Into
tbe kitchen. There I saw a fine chicken
Just roasted to a rich golden hue. and
spitted-on my master’s academic ̂
sword A yy • 

^0»n^arU>wt, hb nM»«;N«tL«»on <m - _

His Wlfte’s Opinion.
Once Mr. Gladstone had been cutting

down a tree Inthe presence of a large
concourse of people, including a num-
her of “cheap- trippers.” When the tree
had fallen, and the prime minister and
some of his family who were with him
were moving away, there was a rush
for the chips. Cue of the rippers se-
cured a big piece and exclaimed: “Hey.
lads, when I dee. this shall go In my cof

" “ his wife, a shrewd,
old woman, with a merry

m, ray lad, H
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: The Bullet.

Feed and Seed
One door north of the post office. Will also deal

*-V

A roll film camera that hits the mark every time
It’s a repeater too \ shoots is times and can be

in Daylight.
Tke______ U mud with oar new automatic p I pAQCT GIVE LJ3rLtAOH UIVE. uo

Produce of ell Kinds.

UkaI cal:

There isn’t but one thing that could make this chicken feel I piSS^bm^^1 * *a* **” whw >,ml | position ii*t leait sunimg Md novel. The
so bad. He must have forgotten to go to the 1 ***"• Eastman kodak co.

_ _ i - . I Cmmtrm Cm***g**

Barjk Drug Store
Alltr his drugs and gr«x*rics and now he ia figuring on what he might hare

N. Y<

WASHINGTON LETTER

scheme has received much of what one
might term conservhtlonal encourage-
ment In the multiplicity of suggestions
three names for the presidency are much
quoted and emphasized. These are
Cameron, Sibley, and Bland. Cameron
would be a name to conjure with. His

bought with the big percent we are saving our customers whenever they give special Correspondent
us an opportunity. We are keeping our ehelves full of the best and chsapeat Th6 fiftj.third congress died as It htd
goods on the market, and always guarantee you the biggest bargains that 1 without deep regard for the public I millions would be no drawback m a bat

Interests for which it had been created, which would entail a large expense ac
The end was lively; the chancier of it* | count. At any rate, the prophets are an-

wide-awake, progressive merchanU can find.

We Guarantee our Fish.
Family white fish 48c for 8 lb pails.
No. 1 white fish 78c for 8 lb pail.

New herring 18o per box.

scenes fitting. There were no la- 1 nouncing that a short tims may witness

Don’t Miss These.

ments. Rejoicing hsld sway instead. It a aHver-16-to-l ticket on the field of war

had done but little to merit praise. Let I and the ijfiines of Cameron and Band
us look a little into its mis spent life. The may be .set to lead,
three sessions of this remarkable legisla- Washington Is a pardice for men and a

I live assemblage were respectively doml- purgatoiy for young women. In no city
nated by throe controlling issues. The I jn America is she so handicaped by the
first by the silver question. The second numbers of her own set Elsewhere she
by the tarriff question. The third by the I is sought; here has to come down oil her

The repeal of the I pedestal and enter the grand scramble for

w

34 )bs wood brown sugar $1.00 Electric kerosene oil 7c per gal.
All $1.00 patent medicines 58 to 75c Strongest ammonia 3c per pt.
Onr coffee mill is always busy. Try ns. 8 lbs Corraack’s rolled oats for 25c  ^
Full cream cheese 121c per lb All 25c patent medicines from 12 to 18c flnllic“1 Q^Uo°* .^i This Is such a

Freth seedless Sultan, raisios 6c p«- lb 20c p«- pound. - --- - -- - -- J " -------- -- -- -------
Our 80c table syrup cannot be matched Good canned corn 5c per can

in flavor for the money
50 Ibe sulphur for$1.00.
25 boxes matches for 25c

Try our fine cut at 25c per lb.
Choicest hooey in comb 15c per lb
A first-class lantern for 29c
Pure salt petre 7c per lb
9 sticks chickory for 10c
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb
A good broom for 15c
5 lbs best crackers for 25c
Highest market price for eggs
Best canned pumpkin 6c per can
Molasses 16c per gal.

malning vestiges of the reconstruction erto been accustomed to, that it at first

Federal election laws, closed the only ira- shocks and pains her sense of what is dne

portant work of the extra session. Upon I her. But she soon becomes used to It,

its meeting in regular seeskm, in Decern I and does as much as any one else to spoil
ber, 1893, congress entered upon the con- 1 the butterfly young men who Infests the

slderatlon of the revision of the I shallow society of the Capitol,
tariff. Aa in the c«e of the silver ques- 1 If things continue in their present
lion, but in a much more pronounced I course Senator Hill’s name will be sure

It Is a pleasure to sell our best mo- 1 manner, the house “proposed* and the I to be mentioned in connection with the
It always pleases. senate “disposed." The Wilson tariff | next cabinet vacancy.

Large cans choice peaches fur sauce 10c bilit passed by the bouse February 1,1894

3 cans best tomatoes for 25c
8 Ibe broken rice for 25c.
6 dozen clothes pins for oc
All pills and plasters from 12 to 18c
Sulphur 2c per lb.
Spirits of camphor 35c per pt
2} lb can of baked beans for 10c

12| lbs glauber salts for 25c
A good tea dust 8c per lb.
A nice sugar syrup at 18c per gal.
7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c

Notice.
was set aside for the Joses Gorman com
promise tariff btOjad adopted by the sen I The best place to get repairing done
ate on the third of July, 1894, after four I with neatness and dispatch is in the

Try Kirkolene for washing. Best and cheapest.
We will save you money on all dye stuffs.

P. GLAZIER & CO.
X.

“r - -r ‘ifc' rveJ

*%}

IAY CITY

LAIljjMiJ

Baf.ic Cr-

ft. Wayne*
TOLEI

' *

TrMB TILBUm.
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbor

NORTH SOTUH
7:15 a. m 7;15 a. m.
4:15 p.m. 11:30 a. m.

9:00 p. m.

Hr S. G BEEN WOOD, Agt
W. H# Bennett, G. P. A.

Toledo, Ohio.

• Heed Corn.

Johnston’s Highbred Field" Corn.
A new variety of large early yellow corn
adapted to Southern Mich., # bu. 76c, %

3.1; bu. 1.40, i bu. 2, 1 bu. 2.40, advance by
t. Post ODft. Post O.money order or Keg.letter at

our risk. For further information, ad-dress. Shanks A Son.3 No. 215, Tenth St. Toledo, Ohio.

lEATSJRADE
COPYRIGHT

promt* aBSwor •no *11 uouent opinion, wntc to
WC'O.. who have had nearlrttty T«ar»*

I‘-i

Best in the World.
Sec deacrtptlTe admUm
sent which appears In this

Riemensiihheide

Tsks BB Sskstftsts.

Inalst on hBTlnc W. L.
DOCGLAB* SHOES*
with auoM and prim

iitampdd on bottom. fiolA fig

O;

Tkui

months’ debate, and the house was given

the blunt of the "senate bill or nothing.”

It took the senate hill and sent It to the

president ou the life of August 1894.

The third and last, or “fiuanciU” ses-

sion, was especially marked by the re-
fusal of both house* to put into legislat-

ive shape any recommendations of the

president upon the stringent financial sit-

uation. In the house with the approval

of the administration, there was submit-
ted a financial measure which, among the

restrictionaon state bank circulation, The
bill was defeated by six majority. Then
followed the bill to "authorize the secre-

tary of the treasury to Issue bonds to
maintain a sufficient gold reserve and to

redeem and retire United States notes.”

After only two days’ debate this bill was

also defeated by a majority of 27. Eight

days later there was reported a bill auth-

orizing the issue of $65,116,275 of gold 8

per cent bonds, as recommended by the

president. The measure was called up

on February 14th and defeated the same
day by 47 majority. These three finan-

cial measures, with the general appropri

ation bills, consumed the greater part of

the session in the house. In the senate it

basement under Eppleris meat market

Drop in and see if this ad. tells thetruth. L.Tichenor.

Pay casn and buy fresh Frankforts for

10c per lb. at R A. Snyder’s

Down they gi

PRICES CUT IN TWO

From this time on, I will

nish all photographs at

ONE HALF PRIi

All work warranted to i>l<

Give me a call.

M.L.BURKHA1

PHOTOGRAPHER

Babcock Block. Cbelsoa, lick

Mortgage Sale.

Whereas default has been made In the
dltlonsof at jrtaln mortgage dated the
day of February.. A. D, 1«76, 1
ed by KichardM.Nowland and

made
d Franc

bis wife, of Ypsilaott. state of Mlchteu.
her James, of the township of Lti

tenaw. state aforesaid, and
in the office of the Regtster of Deeds of 1

1ML _____ ___ _ __
of Washtenaw, sta Id. and

county of Washtenaw
state of Michigan on the

February, AT D., 1876, in Liber 5U
, _ . Jlch said raorti

assigned by Thomas A. ̂ ean
mortgages on page 613. which said m

s duly assigned
W • James, executors of the last will

was
Lewis HH| _ _
testament of said Luther James. dee_
James L.Babeock. by assignment thereof

Whenever you buy a watch chalu,
ring, pin or cuff buttons, elc., etc, re-

member you will find the largest as-

sortment aud best prices at the Bank

Drug Store.

Best coffee iu Chelsea for 28c at R
A. Snyder’s.

J&SSS! 'VS S$£&£R I w“ ®"‘y '“'1°™* mat-
dicates a strong will, great energy
and Snnneafl. I'lowly allied i» the

ten should be considered: A financial
and firmness. Closely allied is the I #
Snstuisied Type, ihe thumb of thost Pleasure 01 &pme sort; the bankruptcy

%S^^a££Z\ bU1;tb® MIL for th« admianon of New•“<> Nicaraguan Ca-
pares oapccisliy for such persons a nal bill, and the State bank tax repeal

d^nsed^smsh sMre/sn^stthe ̂  these measures the N icara-

blu ^ ^ the 8en,lte-
hour. The Conical Type indicate* It failed to receive consideration in the

Inn sieTpot try? ‘andfiction. *At*nat house. The bankruptcy bills was choked

^ the appropriation bills. Financial
of Pemorest s Magazine. The Ar- measures were not acted upon by the sen-X “popgun” Jr,* bm,

T 0Ter by tbe h0UM were not^,0r^r7 the rail-
living iiower-paimera, which will road pooling bill, one of the most iinpor-

sUS&.'ttSSL tant measurM paaeed by the house, was

,h*lT^, Jhu8- 'tte unrelented con-
cannot be distinguished from th* congress will be much remembered for

“ left undone.

hove its romance, .11-ateCTSs T.h: ,‘poetie >» t»nt
folio of an works or the highest I F of gaming signatures to his

“^f^to and the circulat.on of
I' » 10 ““t 8ilver democrat, to ariee

In Demoreat’a Magasine, in every and redeem the party ship/rom the Ma-

nthe entire afniM^ami o0^- ^ut I do not intend to fol-

nir 1'a tenia and bow to ob-
u Also a catalogue of aierhan

book* sent free.
ah Munn A Co. vaoatva
entific Anseiin

before iwidely

JiQ
teyeiftor. Thla

lyllh

a7n

;V/
-

.

which cover _____________________ _ ______ __ __ _

c^TL7.7 L°r “7“ 0n h'“ 8llrer ™Ads. He and3%*rHriSS 'S
‘urns to another feature

::djvora Tber ^
is Ka*t i4th street, New York. *10wever, has the same silver root as the

manifesto. It Is no less
oaf«nfly.fipJ fepii>tic watfwi win than a suggestion strongly and cogently

urged in authoritative silver quarters that

the free silver 18 to 1 people to doatouce

what the old parties will defer nntil the

«. •r.ing tn^bs k.. r« frame a aimple pUtform of free .liver 18

U> l, and then loae their campaign and
keep it up until the poll, clow, wme,

“•"V — " r. . '^ will
be of superlative interne to tliosa

alaerjielendenieMs, soft nail, aud
smooth, rounded tip, tbost tralta
which belong essentially to the
y one of whom thould subscribe to

Has your watch stopped again? Don’t
spend any more for repairing but call
at the Bank Drug Store and buy a
gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen
years with a seven jewel Elgin move*
menl for $12.75.

Electric telephones for private lines
put up cheap and guaranteed three years
For estimates address

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

Good piece boiling beef 5 to 7c at R.
A . Snyder’s.

Pay cash and buy beef ribs for 5c per
lb at R. A. Snyder’s.

My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound.
R A. Snyder.

Ham sausage 8c per lb at R A.Snyder’s

If you want a good cup of tea or
coffee, sample the brands weare selling
at the Bank Drug Store. You can
pay more money for them but jou
can^t buy goods that will please you
any better.

Ohamberlala’e Bye and Skin Oiat
Is unequalled for . Enzama Tama*

For ale bjr d ruggiata at 26 oenta pw^box*'**'

to hosm o wants.

»±ss1,s1ota3'af',s
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Oeo. ii, Poster,

auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

the 28 tii day of August. A. D.. 18U3. and icm
•J In th* ‘»®o« of the register of deeds fori
llashtenaw county, on the ZBth day of Dec
her. A. D. ISM. In Liber 13 of Assignment
Mortgages on page 7u. by which tt^power
sale, Tu said mortgage hao bw^akopenii
and. whereas, there la now claimed to be 4
the sum of two thousand two hundred
six dollars and fifty-five oeou(922iM) &&) fori
cl pal aud Interest and thirty-five dollars m
attorney fee as. provided by law.
whereas no suit or
at law or in equity, has been li
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
nze. nr any bait thereof, now therefore.!
Is hereby given that by virtue of said power i

the *sale and the laws of this state, on Mondsy.t
26th day of March. A. D..PM6. at It o'Hodn
at the east front door of the court house,
the aclty of Ann Arbor, county
Washtenaw, State of Michigan
being the nlaee where the circuit ..
lor said county of Washtenaw. Is heldj 1
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder!
lands and premises described In mid moi _
or so mueh thereof as shall be necessary toi
Isfy the said amonnt dne. Interest, costa
expenses of said sale, said premises
situated In the township of TpollaBtl Is
county of Washtenaw and state of Mlchif
and described as follows to^ wit: being thei
half of the south-east quarter of section hi
ber nineteen (19) In township number three
south of range number seven!?) east.conuli

DateJciMs °* Ml*1 ni0r® °r *****llehlgsn, December 26. IBB.
Jamk^ J ah at L. Babcock, A Minuet,

O. 6 . TubnBdll. Attorney for Assignee- 11

REAL ESTATE FOR SAU

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICI

and on easy terms.

B. P A R K ER,
I^eal Estate Apenl

FI^ANK E. IVE!
A.X70T10NB1B1R.

Has had years of experience.

Terms l^easonabk
For particulars enquire at thla

Buck leu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve tn the world for
bruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, Jj
sores,| tetter, chapped hands, cMl}
wns, and all •skta eruptions, aw1
jivety curesjiileH or ho j»y requusi

or money refunded!6 Klcr 25c p«
For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Now is the tlml’to renew your

•crlptlon to the Standard.

Pay cash and buy fresh boloj

sages for 7c per lb at R. A. Snydf

IA
• -’i , .


